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.v;n[CUT/'rUJRAL ttEAiING AND 'lIIE IIFFI!.
SION 0JF AGRICIJLTUftA . INFORUMATION.

'Pirr disinclination %ichel is so ge-
nerally mnanifested byvour Farmers lo
avait themselvcs of thie mecans of in-
formation within their reach, is one of
the greatest impediments to the pro-
gress of agriculture iii the Provinces.
Improvements must bc based tipon
science, and amelioration cannot takie
place a-dvantageouslv, un less Farmners
understand the principîn-s of' agricul-
ture as welt as the practices in it.
~This knoivledge can only bc acquired

t4by reading, or hearing ihe researchecs
and.experiments of philoqophical, agri-
culîurists and prnctical husbandmcen.
Other countries have reaped a rich
liarve.st from the scientifie labours of*
eminent mn, and the naines of Davy.
Leibig, and a host of ollhers, wvill de-
scend through successive geoncrations,
and will bc licld in grateful reicmn-
brance by every intelligent zagricultu-
rTal enquirer. The rcneral:tv of our
Fariners have yct to Icairu that agri-
culture is a science, that the proccss of
vegetatici is reguliatcd by laws n.,nd
promnoted by agents, wvbich %vlhen
kinown l)y liusbandmen to the extent
of the present discoveries; in thern,
would give not onîy an inecased ini-
ierest in cultivating the soit, but ait
inereased return for the labour upon

h.Agricultural cheinisîs have made
Mnost important discove ries in this sci-
ence ; and although it carnnot bc pre-
sumed that every fariner can com-
prehend the teehnical language ini
whi;ch those *discoveries are dcscribed,
nevertheless ail can bc bencfltted by
the resuits of tbem-as for. example :
the practical fariner iinds by experi-
ence that somhe souls cannot be, ren-
dered productive even by the iiost

copious supplies of nianure ; lie
sprea(l5 it boiuntifuily over his land-
tills the soil-sows his sped, wahts tIc(,
a ppointed time, and reaps d isa ppoinit-
ment ; tic ;s ignorant of the cause of
i t. The pliilosophlica! agriculturist
c'in explahl] tlie <ifficulty-h-3 has as-
certaine] that the fertiliiy of soils is
dependent upoii the prosence of cer--
tinî sais In îIiemi, and fihat %vhien these
have been exlîaîeted by contintued
croppings, or wvben they were not
originally present in them, inanuires,
altholighi they nay bave bcen abun-
dantly eniip'îoyedi, yet if they did flot
restore, or give ihiese sais to the soil,
%vould fait ta render it productive. A
farmner, speaking of inanti res, recentl v
observed Ille lus crop of wvhe-at wias a1
failture, although froin ihe rank luxu-
riance of' the M)ade iin the early pari.
of the season hie anticipated a great
r-ettuvu-lie Nvas unable to accounit for~
its failure : Agie*-ultural chemistry
lins çietectrc( tlle cause :the soi con-
îained silicate of' î)oIashi an(i Ille otlier
priflciplcs. reqtuisite far the growvth of'
thé strawv, but ht wais defie et in Ihe
phosphate of lime, the pruiciple requi-
site for the production of filue grain.
Experience after înanv failures andi
trials rnnv ultinatelr discover tlînt
somec manlures are sut duior t others
on snich, soils, buit science can direct
the practical fariner Io an iminediate
corrective, naînety, ta those manuires
ivhich contain the phosphate of lime,
and bone dust is one- of the rnost powv-
c Yfut of the -a. Not lo ng siýn-,e a verv
respectable fariner observed thiat he
had experienced rnost decided benefit
from the use of fish an a manure, and
that he had reaped a very abundant
erop of wvhettt frorm the soit over wlîieli
it liad been sprc'ad-Iie old gonfle.
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mnan %vas satisfied wvith the, fluet, altho'
lie %vas not aivarc. of flic cause of it;
and wvhcn lie wvas inforrned that one
oftflc principal agents wvas the phios-
phate of lime, hie a-cknowl9dgecd the
advantages of? science, anîd flic assist-
ance that it would aflbrd to the prac-
lient farmer ; but stili it must bc con-
fessed thai too many prefer tlie dark--
iacss of? tîeir ownl concouls te flic liglit
of kcnowledg(e. lu England and
throughout flic United States Agricul-
tural NWorks and Periodicals meet ivith
extensive ecýcourîagemcnt and suplport.
In Nova ScotLia and Ncw Brunswick
the limited circulation of Europea-n,
Amlerican, or Doinestie Agriculi ural
\Vorks and Papers, is a sad evidence
agfaînst aur in telectual improvernent,
,%vithout wvhich thec cultivation of the
soil wil1 be correspondingly deficient.
WTe do nlot claini originality in tlie va-
rious articles recominended to, consi-
donation in this Periodical, but we, 1do
say that the valuable extracts from
Lcibig on thue philasopliy of Agricul-
ture, as wuell as the practical observa-
tions taken. from tlie British Hushan-
dry, from which Jackson lias capied
rnost copiously, are sufficient to entitie
it to. the attention of aur Farmers.
Societies may forni and re-forn-rc-
selve and re-r:esolve-eleet officers,
and publishi thecir elctions and nomi-
nations; but ilhv will be vain shows,
and evanescent efforts, without the
nccessary aid of aniriculural reading-.
'fli cultivation of a soit destitute of
fer-tilizitig salis is unprofitable labour,
unless it is supplied with themi-, and
the formation of Societi's, Ille an-
nouncement of office bearers and flic
scale of premniurns for flic bcst cattlc,
-will bcecqually unavailingy if tl'c înind
is not enrichced ivith the fertilizingt
salis of science ; and wc arc inclined
to, venture flhe opinion ihat Societies
would advanice tlue object of Agrictil-
ture, if, wvhile they werc appropî-îating
funds in the shape of prenuiums for
the best breeds of Cattle, they -vould
at.flie saine time offer som-n prerniumn
iupon the bcýst essay upon Mfanuvçs, or
the souls of particular districts, or upon

any interesing subjeet of Provincial
lrusbandry, whichi would aet as a sti-
inlulls t0, or îmiy flic necessily of,
reading agricultural works- It is en-
tircly enroneous to assert that as agifri-
culture is eiltogrctlcl* a mattcrof labour
and( practice, Iliat practice of itscîf
will make the fariner perfect. Clic-
mical analysis has detcîed the differ-
ent constituents of vanlous plants, zind
in this manner science bas contributed
grcatly to tlic improvement of practi-
cal agriculture. Our farmers bave
adoptedia vèry wasteful practice wvith
t1îeir nuanures. Science has discover-
cd that flic gases or' vapours ivhichi
ecape during the process of putrefac!-
tien are 1iowe.rful agents in the eco-
namny of vegetation, and experience
ajded by this knoivlcd'c lias ascer-
tained flic imporitance of rcînining
those gases, which is effccted by tli
absorbent power of flic carth wlben
cmployed as a covering ovra fer~

iietncomnpost. ltwoul bc suptr

science lias conferred upofl agricul-
tutre, and ut is sufficiently conclusive
of flic importance o? this science 10 ne-
fer t0 tic splendid talents whicli have
been devotcd to the rescarches of it.
The difficulties wvldcli have emnbar-
rassed the mnercantile intcnests o? the
Provinces, and flic wisliful look whici-
niany now turn to tlie comIortablc
bouses and compotences in the coun-
try, whiclu they cxcbangccl for the
bopes and fears of? conimerce wvill
have a tendency to elevate the cliarac-
ter ofa gricultural purstjits; and as it is
universally ackîowvlcdged that a gricul-
tut-c is flic basis of national prospcrity,
ut flîus follo'vs filat it is wvorthy of eve-
ry public exertion, whieh -is calculated
to ensure and advance tlic success of
it. The diffusion of Iinowv1cdge, or in
other words, usefuil c(lucation in aIl ils
vai:ied departments, lias a legitimnate
dlaimn upon Legislativez protection,
wliich lias beetu liberally cxtendcd
over collegiate establishffents for the
resurrcùon and pcrpetuity o? ]JcAd
Languages., *We are nlot opposed to
sIICh establishiment s, althoutgh in our

THL A(;Itl-CL"LTt'ltl:ST.
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JProvic.cs there may bc a vast dis-
p ropo rtion betwenlde sums expexided
upon, and the benofits conferred, by

1theirn. Tho principie is good, aitho'
lie system adopted 10 carry the pria-Jcipie into overati on may be defective

in soi-e of its bearings. Vie confess
our admiration of the aristocracy of
leaning, and wc veneratc the Aia
Mater, which, is venerabie not oniy
for antiquity in ou'r miother country,
but for the nutmerous exampies of cul-
tivate .1 minds, whicii coileges have

kt prrduced, and which have enlightened
1 and adorncd successive ages Silice the

establishment of sucli institutions in
Great Britain; nor are our Provinces,
comparing smail things wvith great,
ivithout some evidence of their useful-
ness. Thle acquirement of knowledge
is flot confiiued to chartered edifices ;
these rnay be favoured paths to the

.,,,temnple of science, but there are other
~roads which lead to it; and wve should

liot consider a proposition in favour of
bthe difflusion of knowledge wvandering

and visionary, merely because it is
characterised by aovetty. The time
ivas, when the project to propel a ship)
against adverse winds and tides by the
power of stearn, wvas considered as the
ivaking dreamn of a fatuciful enthusiast

~,-the tim-e is, when distances are re-
duced, and land and water traversed
with increased comfort and alrnost ia-
credible celert*ey by stearn. .And the
time wvil1 be, wvhen the presenit great-
ness of this mighty agent wvill acquire
stillgreater perfection. But to return
from this digression. IVe have al-
ready observcd thatthere is a prevail-
ing apathy aniong our farmers re-
specting book-knowledge. Wec speak
generally, for ther, are a few worthy
exceptiois ; visit the country and Qsk

fo :naricultural book, or magaie
or paper; and you will nicet %vith
thern "lFeu' andi far 1'etween." The
trouble of obtaining thein, and the
greater trouble of reading themn after
the touls of the day, with tihe prejudi-
ces of the farmer in favour of his; own
experiencc, all conspire to impe)de the
progressof agriculture, and the iniro-

duction of those improvernients, wvhich
science and experience unitediy have
efr.ected inothiercountries. But many
%vhio are indifferent about reading. are
vcry willing to hear, and wve verily be-
lieve that the great objeet of nil agyri-
cultural associations wvould hc secured,
and this best interest of the Province
advaniccd, by the apnointment of
some( competent individual as an Agri-
cultural Lecturer, under the direction
of the Legisiature. It shiould bc
the duty of such a person to visit in
succession every county throughoyt
the Province, and to give a fainiliar
and popular course of agricultural
ieýtures iii cach. Such a course
should comprehiend, the most itnport-
ant and uiseful discoveries of agricul-
turat chemistry4 and the most appro-
ved practices of husbandry applicable
to our climate aad circunistances.
lu %vould have a decided advantage
over printed information, in as mucîn
as instruction would be accompanicd
with explanations, not only during the
lecture, but subsequeatly and conver-
sationally ia rcply to questions re-
specting it. Many rnt-n would travel
a fewv miles to hear a lecture, ivho
would scarcely cross a roorn to read
an agricuitural paper. Curiosity, and

gossip, and the love of congregating,
wh.ih are universally demnonstrated
throughout both Provinces, '%vould cx'.
ercise in this instance a beneficial in-
fluence in bringring mca together.-
Such lectures, given ai ways before the
a gricultural societies throughout the
Province, wvould have a tendency to,
increase the numbers, strength and
usefuiness of such associations, and
bring before thie agricultural public in
regulariy printed records much useful
information, which under the prescrnt
state of such matters, is either lost or
very liimitcd in its influence. It should
bc the duty of such ' a lecturer to sub-
mit an annuai report, to the Legisla-
turc, of the places lie had visited ; the
number of lectures lie lind given, and
the number of persons who attendcd
thcm, îvith ail othor information upoii
the suhjcî and %vithin his observaition.

103
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T[ho sanie lectures should bc repentedl
iii different parts of the samecounty,
wvben a county wvas extensive and
populous. i would be the interest
of the lecturer to excite a generat feel-
ing in bis favour, and therefore it
wvould bc bis interest that as munv as
could convenicntly, sbould hecar buii.
Wce do flot speakc uniadvis.dly wvlici
%ve say, thiat wc are convinced that
such an undertaking would bue folow-
cd with success. 'No have conver-
sed wvith many farniers; upon the sub-
ject, and tlicre is a gencral opinion in
favour of it. A personthus appointed
%vould be enabled to publish a corrct
statuaient, of rural matters and agri-
cultural impr'veinents. And sucbi a
statement, comprehiend ing local iis,
wvould act as a general stimulus to
agricul:ua amiin There are
twelve counties in the Province, a vast
amount of useful information migbt
bc embodied in eigbit lectures, and
supposing that these lectures were ru-
peaîed twice in each county, for the,
greater convenience of' hearers, it
would niake an aggregate of 192
lectures delivered annually throughi-
oui the Province. "'lic winter would
be the bcst season for giving, suchi
lectures, as tbe farmers have more
leistîre at that time, and t-ravelling
generally speaking is more easily ac-
comnplisbied. Adrùiitting that the pro-
position is feasible, the accomp[islî-
nient of it desirable, and that a suita-
blc person could bu obtained, wvho
would assume îlîearduous resp)onsibi-.
hutes, another important questiow
-irises ; how Should the lecturer be
paid ? \Ve answer! l3y a legisha-
tive appropriation ; for wve think, if' this
important subjeut %vas prescnted fa irly
atid fuhly to leuisîntive conside.r4tion,
ibat the mnerbers of' both bouses
%would be conviticcd cf its utility ; libe-
rai sums bave bec!] bestowcd upon
colleges, seliocis and Institutes, and
%ve ask is there any institution that
wvould yield its return more immedi-
ately than the, inistruction of our agri-
culturists ini thàit science, which is the,

lissOf nation9l Wvealth and lapiîc~

and cannotL Uc studied witijout im-.
proving tîme moral as well as tbe intel-
luctual powers of the hearers. Tbe
lectures should flot consist of desultory
communications upon agricultuini
matters, but they sbould comprehiend
a systematic course of instruction ;
continued from year to ycar. The
introd uctory lecture each successive
scason should recapitulate the sub-
stance of the preceding lectures, so as
to preserve connexion. Such a pro-
cecding would net only diffuse infor-
mation at the time, but it would cru-
ate a spirit of cnquiry, and desire for
readirig and experiment, which would
soon give an iniproved character to,
te agricultural concerns of the Pro-

vinces. The dissemination of useful
knowledge is net the only advantage
that would resuit f'rom the proposed
appointment, for the person thus em-
ploycd miigmu at the saine time be col-
lectine correct materiaîs for an inter-*.
csting report of rural statisties, as hoe
would receive information froni nu-
rncrous autbentic sources, and he
could report in inany -instances frGm
actual observation.

MVe submit our remarks to the de-
liberate considerazion of our agricul-
tural friends, and particularly to those
members of assembly who are more
immediately intercsted in agricultural
pursuits. 'fle suggestion is ivorth the
trial. lu proposes the diffusion of
agricul tîral science and practical
iîisbandry, wlîich %vould bue diffiiscd

l>y tlic adoption of il. If kinowledge
is power, and if agricultural strengîli
implies Provincial prosperity, then are
wev called upon te, contribute our ef-
forts to conim'm that strength, which
ini return exiends its influences from
ibe higbiest te the mozt humble indivi-
dual in Society.

XGIUCULTURAL CHEMISTRY.
(CotitinztrÀdfrorn page 87.

The Art of Culture.-Experience
lias sltown tl at a w',,eat crop should
tiot fellow a wvbcat crop iii imnme-
diate succession upon the soi], be-
cause wheut is an cxhauster of il, ner
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wvill it tbrive in a soit abounding in
humus but destitute of sorno other con-
stituenîs requisite for carrying the
plant to maturity. This bas been ex-
emplifieti iii the ricli soit of inany
parts of Brasil, and in Gcrrnany. In
suceli landis the stailk attains no strengli,
andi droops premalurcly. Thll cause
is tic folio\%ing. Thje stalk requires
the -silicate of >potasL, andtihUe grain
requires the pltosphaie of nzagncsia,
to strcngthen them ; and humus does
flot contain, and consequcntly cannot
supply either of tbese salis to0 thc
growing plant. The plant may bc-
corne a shrub, but it cannot hear fruit.
"Again," says Leibig, 14o de

it bappen that whcat docs flot flourisli
on a sandysoil, and thiat a calcareous
soit is also unsuitable for ils growth,
utnless il be mixed wvith a considerale
quanlty of lay ? Lt is because these

4souls do not conlain aikalies in sufici-
,tl* ent quantity; the growvîh of wheat bc-

ing arrested by this circurnstance,
even should ait other substances be
presented in abundance."

rfrees, wvhichi renu'w lheir leaves
annuzlly,,, require for tiiose Ica-es
froin six to ten limes more alkalics
thli the fir trec or pine, hence pines
andi firs attain a comparatively large
size 1lu soi, upon which bard wvood
trocs acquire a stunteti gi'owth. This
observation of Leibig is fanîiiliariv ex-
emplifieti upon tho plains of XVilnot
and Aylesford, in Nova Scotia. De
Suassure ascertaitied thiat 1000 parts
of dried leaves of oakîyiclded 55 parts
of ashes, of whichi 24 parts, consisteti
of aikalies soluble in wvater ; the same
quanîiîy of pine leaves gave onty 29.
parts of asiies, whichi containeti 4 andi
some fractionals soluble salis. XV ien a
forest of pines or firs have becn burnlt,
they restore alkalies te the soit, suffi ci-
ent for the growvtl of becches,wild cher-.
ry, &c., wbich spring up after them.

XVheat will not thriye, on a soil,
ivhich bias produced wormwvood, nor
wilt wormnwood thrive wlhere wheat
bas grown, becauso îlîey cach exhaust
the, aikalies of tîxe soil. -

.100 parts of die s1alks of -wliecat

yield 15 parts. and soine fractionals
of asiies. "l'iec saie quantity of the dry
stalks of barley yiclds 8 parts and
some fractionals ofashes, and 100 parts
of lue slalks of oats yieldcd only 4 parts
and some fractionals of ashes. TI'le asli-
es of aIl these tbirec kintis of sîrawv are
the samne composition : hence we seu
wvhal p'ants rcquiire for their gotî
andi that itie fieldi which can only yield
one crop of whcIiat can maise Iwo crops8
of barlcy, or tLrc crops of oats.

AIl the duffThrent kincîs of grasses
require the silicate of potash, which
is convcyedl to, the soil, or rentiered
sublc iî it hy the irrigation (over-
fiowing) of' ineadowvs. Recds and
sucb plants containing large quanti-
tics of siliccous earths, or silicate of
pot *asb, thi'ive luxuriantly in marshes,
agillaceous souls, dulebes, sirearnlets,
and other places wbere the change
of wvater furnishes a constant supply
of dissolved silica. 'l'lie quantity of
silicate of potasli remnoveti froin a
m-eadow in hay is very greaî. This
wvas manifesîtd near Hleidelberg iii
Germany: a sîack of hay wvas struckc
witli liglîtning, the aslies ccntained a
quantîty of fused vitreous rnatter,wlîicli
'vas founto,1 be the silicate ,of pqtash.

Potasli is net the only substance Tu-
quisite for the existence of muost plants:
It nîay bo replaceti in mny cases by
soda, magnesia and lime : but othor
substanceshesides alkaliesarc neces-
sary te support the lufe of plants.-
Phosphorie aciti lias beeni fount in tbe
ashes of ail plants, ant alwat~i ou
binatioi ;vitla alkalies or alkaline
earths. Many seetis contain, phos-
phates, and phosphate, of magnesiat
abountis la the different kintis cýf
grain. Plants obtain their pliospho-
rie aciti froi the.-soil, andi it is a ccon-
stituent of ail landi capable cf cultiva-
tien. Pbosphoric acid is detecteti in
many minera>* waters, andi also iu
combination wtl>,Iýeatb cay, sînte and
lime. The soit furnishes phosphorie
aciti te plants, and plants give it. out
io, animais for the formation cf.houe.
anti of those constituc.nts of the -bhriti,
w'ihel Couitaiir phospliortis.
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Ftcsh, brcad, fruit und the husks of
grain furnishi the body, wvith more
phosphorus than it requires; and ae-
cordingly the superabundant cîuantity
is ilhrown out in the urine and exere-
tuents. Large quantities of concre-
tions formed of' phosphate of magne-
sin, and ammonia have been takien
from the intestines of z1 horse. It
inust h)ave been obtaincd from tlic
hay and oats.

'lhle phosphate of i.anesia is an
invariable constituent in the sced of
corn (grain), and is reqîtisite for its
maturity.

We may here observe that we have
afaiiar illustration of the presence

of phosphorus in vegetable maLter in
the luminous appearance frequently
met %vith in some decayed ivoods, and

Other substances are oceasionally
det.ccted in plants, which niay be re-
garded as necessary constituents in
somne of thcm. These substances are
common sali, sulphate of potash, nitre,
and chioride of potassium; dlay and
siates contaiti generally smail quati-
tities eof the oxids of copper, and these
are sometimes found in plants, al-
though it is doubtful wvhether they are
liecessary for their growîhi and per-
fection.

A combination of calcium wvhich is
the base ofimie, iih the fluoricnacid,
forming fluoride of calcium, may talie
place of the phosphate of lime ia the
bones and teeth: the earihy parts of
bonies are'ecomposed prineipatly of the
phosphates and carbonates of lime in
varions proportions, mixed with smnall
and variable propoftions of the phos-
phates of magrnesia and fluates of
lime. The bones of a man contain
three times as mueh carbonate of
lime as those of an ox, wvhich in re-
turn contain a larger proportion of the
phosphate of lime and magnesia.

Speaking, of the luoride of calcium
taking the place of the phosphate of
lime in the bones and teeth, Leibig
observes Ilat least, it is impossible
othecrvise to explain its constant pre-
sence iii ilhebonies of zintcdilbw'iani ani-

Mals, by %vhici tey are dislinguislied
hrotun those of a later period. The
bones of hurnan skulis found at Pom-
peui contain as miuch fluorie acid, as
those of animais of a former wvorld,
wvhilst the boites and teeth of aninials
of the present day contain only traces
of il."1

De Suassure has rema'-ked Ilthat
plants require unequal quantities of
the component parts of' soul in ditfflr-
cnt stages of their developement; an
observation uf much importance ini

coniieingthe growth of plants ;"
thus ivheat yielded 79-1000 of ashes
a month before blossoming, 54-1000
wvhite in blossom, andl 33-1000 after
the ripening of the seeds. It is there-
fore evident, that wvheat froni the time

'of its flowering restores a part of its
orgcaniie constituenis to the soil, al-
though ithe phosphate of magriesiti re-
mains in the seeds.

Fallow time is that, veriod of cul-
ture during which land is exposed to
a progressive disintegtration of ils par-
ficies by the influence of atmosphere,
whichi ;enders a certain qnantity o?
alkalies capable of being reeeived in-
to the systemn of plants, andl appropri-
ated by theni. Careful tilling of the
lanid therefore must inerease and hast-
en this disintegration or separation of4
particles. For the purpose of agri-
culture, it matters not whether the
]and is covered with iveeds, or with
a p.ant that does flot extrnet thie pot-
ash in it. Many plants are remarka-
able for the small quantity of alkalies
or saîts whieh they contain. -Such
plants therefore are favourable for
fallow, as thiey do flot exhaust the
soit. The vicia faba, or Windsor
bean, contains n? free aikalies, and
xiot one per cent. of the phosphaies of
lime and magnesia. The phaseolus
vulgaris, or kidney bean, contains only
traces of saîts. The lucerne and len-
tiI contain only fractionals of a part
of the phosphate of lime with nlbu-
men. Btuckwheat dried in the sun
yields only the smnallest recognizable
quant ity of soluble salis. These plants
accotdingly are termed fallow crops,

'r .T
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bccauise they (Io flot exorcise any Ill-
jurious îAiuencc on corn, wvhich is
cultivated itnmedliztely after thvm;
tltey (Io flot ext ract the aialies of the
soil, and only a very smnall quantity
of phosphates. Leibig supposes that
the small value of beans and peas as
articles of nourishment is owing te ite
small quantity of phosphates wvIich
thcy contain, ýnd "las the coinponent
parts of' bones, viz, phosphate of lime
and] magniesia, a me absent, thicy satisy
the apl)etitc witliout increasing the
strengtlî." Lt is evident fromn wliat
lias beeîi shiewn, thiat two plants, grow-
ing beside eaclh other and requiring
the sanie food froin the soit, must na-
turally injure oîxe another. This is
exemplified in the growth of certain
weeds with wheat, as the ivild clîan-
momile anid flea-bane, and in propor-
tion as these wveeds flourishi, the grain
is im-poverished. Plants on the con-

té trary, requiring different constituents,
may flourish on the saine sou] at the
saine time, or ini succession; thus on
a soit containing potashi, wheiat and
tobacco may be reared iii succession,
becaise the tobacco *does net require
phosphates, salis wvhich are invariably
present ini wheat, but requires offly
aialies, and food confainiingnitrogen.

WV. insert 'viti rnuch picasure the
followving communication, respecting
IlBanking accomnnodq1ion for. Fur»-
ers,," confessing at the saine time our
incompetency te venture at present
any decided opinion upon the subject.
WVe are willing however to encourage
temperate, discussions upon ail sub-
jeets, intended and calculated to pro-
mote the agricultural interests of the
country, an -d wve therefore invite fur-
ther information upon this important
question. 'Tie communication con-
tains many excel lent observations, and
as we know the writer of it to bc an
experiqnçedl, intelligent and respecta-
,ble fariner, ;ve rccommend bis sug-
gestions «to the deliberate considera-
* tien o *f agriculturists. We may ,here
observe that a very imperfect o'peî

ment wvas tried in Nova Scotin iii the
shape of a Provincial loan for the re-
lief of fitrmrers. But as the nînount
appropriated for this pu rpose was vcry
inadequate, the menuis l)roved insufli-
cieut, and 1 Ice ail half-way measures,
they wcî*e found to do harm ; and in
the foIloviing rianner : a farmner oNved
several persons to the amnount of fifty
pounds, but lie could obtain at the
boan office only a proportienal panrt of
the general. amnount in it, say £10 or
£15. His creditors knewvthiat monry
%vas within his reach by gr.in- securi-
ty on lus farin, thev feil upon hiiin,
and lie ivas cornpelled to give it.-
The suim thus obtained wvould not sa-
tisfy ail the demnands upon him, some
wvere liquidated, and those persons
wvho received nothing, in tie pleni-
tude of their disappoiitntet, poured
out their wrath fromn tace phials of the
lav, and increased the unfortunate
man 's îîerplexities and debts with
costs of court. The consequence %vas
that farzîîs were im:,nediately sold, to
satisfy the smnall securities that wcre
upon theni. We do not however con-
sider that the foregoing can bc addu-
ced as a fair argument aigainst Bank-
ingr accommodation upon proper pria-
ciples, and the judiciouis employrnent
of it. The utility of bnnks has af-
forded miatter for a contrariety of
opinions. We can readily believe
that the assistance, wvhich the.y
coutid afflord to the enterprising
and industrious fariner, would con-
tribute to his own gain and the im-
provemeiit of the country, rjid that
aithoughi some individuals mighit make
an injudicious use of the facility, stili
that the general benefits %youid more
than counterbalance the partiçular ob-
jections. We are unwilling to express
any dccided sentiment, as we have
flot given the subleet full considera-
tion, nor viewved it in ail its bearings.

Wé ijiank.the writer of the article
for the flattering, expression of.hissen-
timents in favoqr of tle IlNew-Brui4-

.wkgriculturist," and as Jhe intro-
.dqplqry patragraph, referred exclusive-
ly te the editer of it, ive have tlken
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ilie liberty of tomi-iiiig -il, o1kcri.ig al
the same unie ou, grarefful ncknow-
ledgiments to our correspondent.

[rur the New, Bim:tkAri ctaItrwsî.

UPON BÀNKING ACCOMMIODATION
FOR FARMERS.

SxR-Will you permit a plain man
wlho lias grivcn soine .ittenti<)n to tie
subject, to poiMi out wlia I conceive
to be absolutely necssary Io ensure
any (iCçided progross ia Agriculture
in this Province, and to solicit your
and your corres1)ofldOfts attention to
ihoe point as you proccied. This is a
wolI matulted sx-stcm of' banking, te
(,fable farmers on proper secuiiy to
g-et boans of ncy. \Vifhout titis ail
powerfui stimulant, 1 feur ilhat even
vour valuiable and wveil-intentioned
labours ivili be in vain. Il is well Ie
colleet information, without wvhich,
even capital miglit be expended in
vain, but also without capital, 1 fcar
that ktiowldgce tsc1' ivili bc ail but
uscless. It imports littie to the man wvho
can spare no tlime frein the labours
riecessary to the support of his famiiy,
iliat ho kntows modes of improvements;
Which in a very short tirtie wouid dou-
Nie or trebie the produce or lus
farmp. If lie must labour on, andi can
spare no time for such improvenient
witliou riskn'ugç thîe coinfort or evca
existence of his famiily, bis kinowledge
ena be of littie value. He wiil iii-
prove, but it 'viii be witlî the pace of
a sîîail. The country, as a whoie,
ilitst thus improve aimost ileCessarily,
it is true, but our population, aideti
by emigration, ¶viii increcase iii a sffll
great'er ratio, than this slow improve-
ment, iandfwe ivillI thus continue for
an indeffiite perioci to dcpend on
otiier countries for our broati. The
improvement, of the country in pro-
duction, witheut Some extraordinary
stimulus, wîii flot go on in proportion
Io its population, even -With inereased
kntowledgre, rnuch-quicker than it lias
hitherto7 don. - The best landi near fo
mxa r-et- is àlready occupièd, afid: îiw
settiers must -go -furller and 'fimlUèT
bnek inio the forest. Most of the in-

tervals, ai, I m-ust saiV, ail Ille soit
marslies are alrcady tukert up. Sel.
tiers will tiierefore have to contend
wvith thiedifficuit of rearing orke-
ing stock on new farrms by forniing
upland i meadowvs, andi pastures, a pro-
cess requiriag time andi labour. Grass
is thîe basis of' husbandry ; our cete
must bc iii proportion to it; our ma-
mire in proportion to our cattle, andi
nuirclture in proportion to our nia-
1n1u. Il* therefore no e.xertion be
macle to malte nnd colleet artificial.
andi minerai mianures, il, appears te
me voryv evident ilhat %ve eau make but
uie progress unwards la agriculttUre.
Withouî capital, in a majority of cases,
ne timie or labour can be spareti for
this purpose. la private society 1
bave met %vith the argument, that some
farmers have capital anti yet improve
but litie. 1 kuowv from coasiderable
expericuce tlîat vcry littile available
means are possesseti by bue farmers
of New Brunswick .but supposing it
truc to som-e extent, aiy argrument re-
mains notwitlistaading in ait its
sirecgti. Il is îîot, as ail conversant
wiîh mankiati kaow, the person who
bias inheriteti property wvio geaeraliy
succeotis la his profession, or wvho
pushes into acbivity the elements of
prospority around in, but the mani
wlho is first forceti into activity by the
necessity of' lis situation, and who,
whien lie amasses some capital keeps
it, wviîll ail lus acquiret ihabits of in-
dlusbry andi cconoemy, in full and coii-
slaut operation. I is circui'nstanees
bave at flrst forced tua-i ino exertion
andi economny, andi these habits are
engyrained as it wvere in bis charactet,
andti hey carry lîim ln înost cases irltb
a much lîlglie-t dcgree of prosperlty
Iluan the man wvho inherixing sorne
Nvealth is at his ease, and iaclined to
eajoy life, as it is called, ant 1 exert.
hinusehf just a little, as he sees others
do. Thi§ fact is as equally observable
la Farmaing as in otiier Prtifessions,
-with this difference, that-in farniing
ona srmati scahe, and-' with Iimited
mens, capital la seldomn or nover'ne-
cunüulated, wiîile il is flot so in othxer
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1; Il'.Vu41 t3. Islr~ lot lol lec
fiuîrt bc fostcrcd by tirtificial inieuts,
if it tie dcsircd or iItiei(lIC that it

shlould bu securcd ; aid the inaniner
of' doing tibis prudently buas oecupied
the îniuds of tbc wviscst and l)Cst ini ou*
Fatbcr-land. Thec fumiers on tbis

side the A.tlantic geîecrally own tbeir
lrmand in rnost cases have laid out

-Ill tbiî' aîailablîe mentis iii purehas-
îng.. Iibei. Tilis, whichi louves thîcim

hare of t:apital for improvement, grives
Ilîeni an adî'antagc ini beiing sale~ to

lreit. Could nul tiieref*ore solie
mode of lendingy ibeni on !)ersoindul o

landed suctirity bu deviscd wicli
wot-!d enable Oientî to go on wi ih sucb
eieflt linprovueieis as iiiecased
kiowlcclge of' tbeji profèlssioî woul!
saigcst, to the immuillest and decided

-idvaittage of society ;xt largeu. That
iL is praSCtieuble, lirsi SCeaand, afid
l:îîelv Irelanid, prove. The cash cî*e-

<l its 'of Scotlatîd are too %vcll kniovt
for nie to say anv thing of buere, but
the cifeet on Irclanid of judicious loan-
Ing to the agrîculturîst Is flot so Weil

Icinowl. I myseif iveil reinimber
wben tic nordil of Irelanld i;nportcu
largch'v br-cad stuffis froi Ible soudi
and( froni othler couiltries ; now v vithin

tbc space of thiriy or forty )-cars it
exors large~ -o Enland and Seo,-

'and ; and thoe exports airc «increasI"-
mngf in a ratio whicil, is ais:oiiising.
Bc 1fast awl Lomidonderryv, whiclb tiscd
to bc Ini the vviaîr fiiîl of sbipping

dischiargriing, con and nical for tic
1ý4rIi1î alid stiiumier suppdy or Ille

euîrarc now nucbi more Fuil of
shipping aUil Ie year thirouigh loading
the &-ine k-ind of corn and nmuai for

Iluqe of the rniiiufactur:iing propor-
ti<)Il of (Crcat BrItaini. Ait îh-S was

ofîhe înd~ildcr. exerinT Uw clvcs
to jmut c-1.1-il intîD tbe lunsof tibeir
lenantsaîco: pu i: s ver sh3anul
be, w'ith souud ina.ùns of hu-is!>itdry
tinivcrs;ally distributcd. 'rîîe south of
Jrcland Ins advanced by .1fic sm
mecans, but its p)xugre.-s, tlhotughcquil-
]y real is flot so stniking, i it lias
long bein -an exporîing section of ilie

"IM

emii>ire. \Vhiat can le duneiieIlivn
cowîtIry cit be doue i uiioîler po
v'ided tuie saine or equal ineans bc lu-
lin fr le purpose. B ut the insiit n.

tioi of agricuhturat societies "Per se"
wîili fot doj tItis grcaî wor!k of regenle-
ration>. 1 îîîll iii a future uiniber
îliroîv out a fcw ideas ou1 titis subjeci
if you give. ne rooni.

I altii, Siri, yontr's, iînost tmuly,
Ityo.

l>ISEASES 01.' TH'E 1IORSE..
Ni î;%îuuîXIiN 0U -1 'il: i.VNCS.

'Iv'dmri.-I imis i s bc decided,
ams a fw hours may du-!leri-ine thie
thlce or the horse. 1 le soolier Ille
lIorse i-, leu aflir Ilie commenfcemenfCit
ot* Ille deseIlle better. Blood
shonld bie d rmvii quickly and copiously
*0oni a la'< hiclflTîlîîc shlould
bu made %vithi a brud slîouldered
fluant. Blood sbjouid bu drawn flot
only until the plebegitis Io risc, but
un il st beisaflrivards to Butter,
and tuntit Ille animal sýhowvs faititncss.
Wu inlubt e îlltîe bleeding by-
t fi-c pI(t 1rodiiced(! and flot by tbe

quanilv or bloud drawn. If in six
lîours :f-ei- Ilie Iiist lecding the hors(-
com!mues o tul Sti tfi; anO to lrmatille
qitickly and labortousiv, and if is
legs arc Coldand li.ili m r membilrane
of the iosiii is very red, tUe blecd-
ing imîs bu repraîed until the pulse

;mnid fainiîncss ilîice0 reductioti of ili-
fliiînnîiiîtioli wili wi l g-eneraily be 'J-
fectci by iwo coplois ble-edings. A
iird bheding mlay somjetimes bc ru-
quisile,. but tiot so copious as the fornii-
ce: two or il> rce quar~s may tîow bc
takeni, if the breathing is quick, the
legs co!],) the nosiril red, and îlwc
horse cotiiIies 10 ztan(l up. A large

;I11 n, -I a Co0 uions st reain of,
bilood aie of, the uhîtiost eoî3)scqucele
i îh«s disceaee. TIse W!ood, iviiîî

coolccl, in ilîts disi-a.sc, generally
shios a bulfv coat, wbich is the yel-

Io0wishl, fat-ilke surer -01n Ille blood,
varying froin a sligi t1iain covcriiifg
ho onc Or two juiches in îhiolzcsýS.
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WVhcn îlîis buffy coat ig very thick
and tougli, it indicates violent iniflaii-
ma:îaon. .Artcr the b'tecdinge, a blister
slîould bu applicd ovur tfie briskct
auJ on ilic sides, as lîigh up) as tlie
eiboivs. Blisters arc preferable to
roiveds. 'Plic liair must bu shaved ofi'
t'or the application of' the blister,
whicha may bc made of one part of
powvdercd Spanish flies, one of rosini,
and four paru, of lard, NcIl rubbcd, in.
'Ple lard and rosin should bu rnceltcd
togeiher, and the flics added after-
wVards, after the lard lias cooled a lit-
tic. Prcviously to applying the blis-
ici-, the briskct and sides slîould bu
fomentcd vitlî Cloths of hot wvater.
Sor-netirnes the blister ivil1 flot risc,
oving to the violence of the inward
disease: ibis is unf-avourable-the.
blister shouid bu applicd aftcr tlic vi-
.-. nnee of the inflammation is reliuvcd
by biccding. Lt w~ill bu of service tp
let the lhorsc stand ;vithi bis feet in a
large tub of %warrn ater; the tempe-
rature of whiciu may bu kcpt UI) and
incercased by the -;ubseqiicnt addition
ofh' ot water. Afier tic violence of
the- disease is subduud, a row'el rnay
bu- put citiier on the chest in front, )r
bcîtvcun the leg<,s-bis is donc by
raisiiîg ilie skin, cutting a biole an inchi
in Iength, forcibly separating; the skiai
from tlîe muscle bencatlî ini a circular
direction for twvo or tbrue luches, and
ilien inscrting soine towv smearcd
ivitli blistcring ointmcnt, allowiîîgy a
little of' it to bang out of' tbc vound to
CoIi(uct the discluargu. Thîe tow
slîoild bu changcd daly-thie oint-
munt may, or may flot bu repcated,
as the symptoms, indicatu. The piccu
of circular Icaîlier, so frequently uscd(
l'or rowellingr,, is objectionable as it
sonicîimes leaves a blern-isli in the
skin. Purgîng- in inflammation o? tlue
lungys in a borse is injurious, owing to
sympathy betveen tlic bowels and
the lungs. hI siuch instance a violent
purge bias brouglît on, or transferrcd
the disease to inflamm-ation of the bow-
els. A large clyster of wvarm water,
back-rahing, or ciglit ounces of Ep-
soin sglis iii sorte warm gruel may

bu used. No castor oil must be gi-
ye.n. Il Il is a very <langerous vtedi-
cic for flic Iorse."' Cordials, whicbi
airc oftcn given l)y farniers to pro-
vecnt î'ottellessi "dd fuel to, thu tire ;

nitre, diritalis, and tartar cmetic
slioui( bu given until tliey produce in-
termnission 'of the puise. 'le nitre,
wiiici is th2 nitrate o? potasli,is a va-

iable coolinig mnedicine and occasions
a mild flow o? urine, and îluurfore it
is called a Diurefic. 'fli dose is
from 2 to 4 drachrns, or from 2 Io 4
smail tea-spoonfuls. It may bu given
in some gruel. The digitalis or fox-
giove, acta as a sudnt;ve, and diurctic,
anid is given with tlîc tartar emnetie and
nitre iii thc foltowing n-anner:

Powdercd leavieesofDigitali, drachm.
Tartamr Eniuti, - - - - ik&drachnis.
Nitre - - - - -- - 3 drachrns.

This may bu repuated twice, or
ihllce intte day; digitalisactsdirectly
on tbe heurt, causing an intermissioný>
in the pulse. IlWhien ai every sixth
or scvunth beat, the p)ulsationis are
suspended wlîile two or ilircc, could
bu counitcd siowly, ibis is prcisuly
t!-e efrect, wvhich is iîîtcnded Io bu pro-
d uced . and liowcver iii the horse may
appear to bu, or lioivcrer alarming
this intcrrnptcd pulse may semi to
tic standers-by, fromn tiat mome-nt,
tic animal wvill begin to amnend."-'
IlThe dose misst then be dinîinislîed
onu baif, and ini a few days it may be
o mittecd alto getlier." T lie tartar cme-
îtc an~d tlîe nitre may bu continued, un-
tiail flich inflanimatory symptoms have
s îbsided. The effects of tic digitalis
slîould bu watched, aîs an over-dose,
or too long continuamîce of il would
reduce thc strengîhi very mnucli, and
make the recovery from iveakness
tedious. The Helebore bas beun i-
yen w'ith advantage in doses o? 30 or
40 grains every six or eigbt ho urs,
and conî inued until it causes n. fow of
saliva, orspitîlc, from tbe moutb, and
the borse becomps liaif stupid, and
half delirious. Tiiese symiptoins pass
away in a few bours, after wvhich the
horse seems butter. But the lartar
emetie, digitalis ruud nitre are the
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softcst and most eflèctual. IVhiei tlle
digitalis cannot be obtained, the tar-
tar ernetie and thc nitre may bc given;
and ive arc inclizied 10 attribute Ille
principal power to the tartar emetic,
%vlich is one of the best remedies for
inflammation of the liungsin the huinan
body. 'l'ho hiorse shou[d be warmly
clothed 10 keep up a froc circulation
iii the vessels ni* the skixa ; but lie
should ziot be kept in a liot or %varin
stable, as the heated and vitiated air
i found particularly injurious to the

iniflamned Iling.s of a horse. Thbe sta-
ble should bc cool and wvell ventilated,
without allowving him to be expos3ed to
a curretît or draft of cold air. The
legs should be weil l and-rubbed to
restore circulation in them, and after-
wvards warmly bandaged withi flannel
rollers. Tie dictshiould be sparing-
" a litile biay-a cold mash, a littie

Sgreen meat, but not a particle of
Soats." Forty eiglbt hours generally
decide the case. If in this time there
is no reinission of symptoms ; conges-
tion in the iugsuffocation or gan-
grene (inorz~icatio;) will follow.-
W'ith such threaîeîiings, we must re-
peait the miedicine, blisters, and
bleedincr if the strength of the animal
wvill admit of the last rernedy. The

.~legs should be rubhed more freely,
and it is advised even "l1I scald
i.hehit." We have seen the best effects
produced by allowing the horse, as
before advised, to stand in tubs of
warmi or hot water, as high as the
kances ; the animal seems relieved by
it, and stands quieîly after the legs
tire placed in it. If the strengthi de-
dlines, the horse muist be drenchied
with gruel ; and some gentie tonic n-azy
be given, as chammomilc tea, and if
there is no fever urgent, and the
strengîh seemns to decline rapidly, Nve
inay give a little ginger inan infusion
of gentian root. After the inflammia-
tory symiptoins have subsided ii'i ordi-

* nry cases, the horse must aiot bc put
* too sooni -on bis full feed-tbe cold

iashies; green mient, if it can bc ob-
lained, a littie hiay, or gruel nmaybc
eouîlinuied somec davs. But if Ille dc-

bility is urgent ; then the toniios, as
above directed may be given, but the
eflbct should be wvatcbied, as the libe-
raI use miiglit incline a return of UIl
inflammation. When rucovering; tlio
horse should return very gradualty to
hi's former hiabitq. Inflammation of the
luigçs can be ezasiy distinguished fromr
infflammiation of the bowels,in this latter
discase the pulse is small and wiry, the
membrane witlhin tîme nose is not so
1 e'1, the belly is painful Nvlhen pressed,
tlie horse kicks at his belly, stamps,
pavs and serapes his liter, and wants
to roll, and the skin especialiy over
lIme belly ishot.

Plcm'is.-.fhelumas ai-e covercd,
and flie inside of the ribs is lined with
a membrane cal led the pleura ; when
this is inflv-ned, the diseuse is calle;d
pleurisy. It may be brouglit on by
the same causes whichi iniduce inflamn-
*mation of tbe lungs, and it requires a
s:mIliýar treatment. 'lle pulse is liard
and full, differmai, rather from thiat of
inflamed lungs, the legs arc cold, but
less so than in the precrding disease,
ior is the membrane of the nose as red,

pressure betwvcen the ribs gives pain;
and the horse stands andi extends lais
neck, and protrudes Iiis nostmil miucli
as bue does in inflammation of tbe
lungs.

Copious bleedings-blisterings, and
sedative medicines, as prescribed in
inflammation of the lungs are requi-
site. Aperient or purgative medicines
may be given wvith more safety ini
liais than ini the preceding disease.
Thle tartar emetic andi nitre ivill bc
beneficial. In violent aitai.ks of pIeu-
risy, andi in ne -,ected, andi protracteti
cases of it, a large quantity of wvater
is frequently throwvn out froua the ves-
sels on the inflameti surface, anti tie-
posiîcd in the cavity of the chlest,
formingr dropsy of it. It is rccomn-
mendeti by veterinary surgeons to
ptcitire the cbcest, to drawv off the
%vt.ter. This may give tcmporary re-
lief. If tais is douie Ille opening
sIaould bc made wvilm a large trochar,
uiscd for lzapping thc bumian body, andi
il Sîtoulti bc passeti behven Ille 8ti
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fritl. J>îretic medicincs, stielt
ris icrease Ille discliarge of* uriine,
and toics Slîould hegiut 'Iupn
tine combined wvilli linisced meal; or
powdered rosin il, doSeS Of' Italf an

otiitCp-fl itt'e aild dligital is-swert Spi-
rits or' litre ; aînd ere-ati 0f' înt't;r, hiave
ail becit (rivet] as dLirOLic.s. 'ilte

scect Spirits of' nître tnlay be gîven ini
doses of' thiree or ibtur dracliiis or as

mauv tn sl)OtlfUlSu n or wvatur.
TIhe cream of tartar uiay be given in
outice doses, cissolved in îî',tlcr or

J;ttt L àrzith London t'IALu ~.X, ltfid I,ý Il .

"WF haive before us sonie beautiful
oasof' wlcat, wlichi have licent o)-

taited by a newi proccss of arzricul.
itttrc, t. e., wîthotît t hrTIIlkge é
tt]aturo, anid froua land of Ille wvorst
clitality. TPhe stra%ýv is of' tmore thiat

ait Brest, %V11 favrn icir Ownl estales,
Wtîeîng one day in ronversationi, isr-

cId to cach othel- Ille -agrî..ulturc, al-
iotg l Ille tios import ant branchi of
iitis.'rV, Wv:r- st;Iitig mlore fronî
w'ant of cripital and etîtecrprise thlan
aiiy othcr sort of itd istry, anîd trt of
ilicin obscr-ved that nothiing coLuld ho
donc Nvittottt nanurc, and that %vas
njov meoitgiore -Itid more (:xPCt-

sve Io obtîn. 0., ibis, thie conver-
Sntîion turned lupol Ille relative impor-

i bni.beredthat nitchi b pro-
iaI)l" yet lie flscovered Io facillitale
produtiotn h a less expeuisive rcs

il h:mn tîtat of coustanIIfl% applyilîg arti-
tîci: i Sttiiil% iih rçtidetçd

Mtnd iiiprolitale :îl5Tm.I ti coiti-
îunî Il conver-sation, tlîev refetrced

to Fourier's vivws of generai pro0-
Ygfreos31 trind his metbod or i nvestigtionei

and discoveýrv, ii Nwhich lie quoiesithe
xni\ils of pliîîlsolibv W\hîch lcad To

trulli i pr %îc licn allendrd Io in

thecory. Aîîîlotî' tiiese rnaxttuis are
thte frlloiowncr

1. Ali thitîgs arc perrect, iii original
exislciiee.

2. 'Tle duty of inani is to observe
na-,ti.trc' atd fb)llow lier indications in

production and re-production.
". Not to Suppose tlîat man's kn-IIV

lcdge is per-fect, antI tîtat tothing cati
1)0 kn)ovtî of' nature beyond Ille coin-
mon pmactîces of daily life.

4. 'l'O lcave 11)0 beaten tracts of
prjdcand fbhlow naiture la her

VaiovS developemeuts.
IIli accordatice with tiieso ruaxitus

01)1 rural philosophiers observcd tiîat
nauein the wild luxurianît regions of'

thicearth is vigorous and active i the
reproducuion of %,i'ectzble lufe, wilc
'batrounness 5001)15 Iimited 1o spols
wviere mati lias raneadexiaustcd
bier resources iti his vain endeavors to
assist bier in lier cff)t-ts :and it tI in
Oceurred to Ilein, thiat Probably a.S
closer imitation ofl Uic nitimra method
might bu more productive and iess
zinaîtractive in the sphicîe of vegcta ble
m'productiotn.

1,In observing r.a{ure unassisted, or
untlivarced rather, by Ille hand of
ilan, in vegetable repoutni is
found that, whcn the -secd is ripe il fhhIs
iipou UIl -round, and -lien tic plant j
wiîielî bas produced it sheds its Icaves,

or faits lîself îîpon it in <lccay, and
covers and pîotects it froua Itle weza-
ther, nlil germination lias coiymn-
cet], andIllhe youung plant is ablc Io
grow iii) iu lealth ýand- strength, and
fîlIl developenîcut, Io recommence Il
dutnru. ieo ednadrpo
dumeto. teo sei adrpo

Frotu tItis i t folloirs tiat-
lu liatuît'e every plant prottuces ts

0W)' sou, o.- humus ; and, tîtat-
The carîli, l)roperlY spcalzingf, or

tic minerai substance of time carth,
otily serves To bea-r th-? plant, and tiot
to ai(h or nourisliit iti ve<rdtation. TIhe
uourishirnt of plants Is thus supiposed
t o cerived froni ai>'and ivaier, iteaf
nnd liglit, or clectrcity in diflerent
*propori ionms, adapted to the different
varictics of getîetal mature.

j 1.:
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" Xith this grencrai notion in thevir
incis. andi considriring wvheat te bie in

prescrit circumistances one of thi most
important vegetabie substtwccs, our
frientis agreed te try experjînents, and
i il October iast dhcy undertook the roi-
lowving, operations

la a lieiti which liati becîî sovt for
ryri because the landi w.îs deceed tee
poer fo>r wheat, a3put oftweive square
yards, utitilieti andi icft without ma.-
riure, %vas carefüiiy strocicd over wvith
tite grains of wvheat, anti wheatcn
stra%v was laid upon it closely and
about one inch in thickncss. Inan
grarden also, wvhich liad ben eii ce

' yrai yas, a fcwv square yards of
earth, were trodtien over, andi the sur-
face being ruade cloe ant ibard, sonie
grains of %vieat were seattereti on this
liardencti surface, and a layer of
strav one inch in depth 'vas careftilly
laid over it, and ieft as in flic former
case te take, its chance, w:tiîeut any
îîitcrior attention ; and ia ordei' te
make doubt impossib'e concerning) the
mere secondary functions ef minerai
earth in vegetaibie reprodiuction, 20
grain-, ef wvheat iverc sawn upon tic
surface of a panle of glass, anti co-
vered wvi Il some straw alonc, as in the
other cases. The germination of the
seeti was soon apparent, andi most
healthy in tievelopement. ' The 'vin-
ter lias ben rigorous,' -say otir cor-
respondents, ' for this part cf thc
country, and the earth lias soinetianes
been frozen ini one soiid mass te, a
ticpth ofsix ladies la the gardea ivhcrc
the wvheat wvas sown ; anid this bas
happrineti several tinies during the
wintcr, to thc great injury of inany
plants, anti even te the Prntire destruc-
tion of soire; W hile the spots pro-
tecteti by the strawv wvre uîever tho-

rouglyV congeleti, o ivr te
,grains of wviicat, thiougçh lyingr on the
ýsurfatce, under the strawv, at ail af-
fiected by the colti. Duringthespring
excessive drougits, prolongeti anti Se-
verni. tinies repeateti, have preventeti
vege,,tatien on -the coi-anon plan froru
flourishing il hcahy progres, wie
oxîr littie spots of wiîeat hiat Inrdly

feit the inconvenience of excessive
deyness, for flie earth pýritecteti by thc
strav liai neyer been ticpr;ved cntirely
of the meisture ; anti our biades of
cern ivere flourishing wlien ail around
ivas tiroop;ng, anîd uncerta.-
To cecellude, thien, wve have the-
rousiiy succee iet l our practical
exper ment, an].lle whleat produced,
is of tIi, fincst quaiity. The sirawv
wvas more tlîan six fèet higli, andi ini
the ear3 were 50, 60, and evea 80
gra'ns ef wvheat, of full develope-
mnt, tue admiration et ail wvho saw
tlicim ; anti particuiarly tiiose, lvhicit
gre w upon tI:c pane of glass, andi
wviich wter3- quite as hieaithy and as
large as tlîoe whichi grewv upon tlue
conrnion earth. It must bc observeti
aiso, îhatthiere wvas flot the sunailest
particle of' eurdi tipon the glass, anti
tliat the plants Nîcrc left entireiy to,
Uîcemso&vcs, wvithout being watered or
attcnticd te la any way mhatevcr fromn
the tiîne of sowing to tie time of rcap-
ing. 'l'le result of these experiments
lias been adiiireti by several i afluen-
tiai agriculturists, whlo mean te inakoz
exenusive ap)plication of tic saine
priunciple nest season ; and we hope
that you will publisli te the worlti thiese
l)ractical resuits, that ethers rnay
convince themseives of tlîcir imnpor-
tance hy similar experinients. Thec
cause of' ths success, wve think, niay
he expiained in the following manner:
Straw beingr a bati continctor of hieat
anti a great conductor of clectriciîy,
inainlains the root of the p)lant in a.
medium tempperature, and preventsý
the carîli froni being depriveti ontirely
of moisture. 'l'le rnoisture of the
eartli, or the substratumu, being centi-
imai, facilitate-s the constant and gra-
,duai absorption of carbonie aciti froni
the surrounding atniosphere, andi huy-
tirogren and carbon, the chîlef elemenîs
of nourishnient te vegectables, arc thus
economiscd in regular supplies, where
they are eonstantly requireti, and pass
in combination. Nvith exygen from the
roets tip te thc stenis andi branches of
file plants, in whichl îhcy are assirni-
latet ; andti ei oxygen throwa off in
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cxlialation)-, frei the Icaves. The
s3trawv dedays l>ut slowvly, ai-d tlhus
furnishies its substance by dogrees te
the young plant iii duoe progression
and -proportion, (such as ile siliquious
ingyrodients, l'or instance, of the ped
or capsule,) se that the decemposition
ef thp, straw corrcsponc18 te thc foiur
phases ef fermentation, in progrressing
frorathe saccharine te the aikoliol'e,
the acid «and the putrid states, anala-
gous te those ef infancy, budding
yeuth, imaturity, and sceding ef the
plant. V/o observcd that our blados
of wvheut have but Very fev roots, and
those are short and liard, soraething
likec a bird's claw, and this agreces
%vith the reraarks ef Monsieur Ras-
pail, who sutes that the most hcalthy
p)lants in ordinary vegetatien have the
least exuberance of roots and fibres.
Another inn portant observation aIse is,
that wveeds and parasitical vegretation
are prevenred by this nietlrod, for the
Straw c'ýolics every other plant but
that of its own secd. Many other in-
teresting observations raigýht bc mnade
on these experiments, but %ve refrain
at presenit frein obtruding on your
renders ; and ;If any ef thoran wishi for
furthcr information on the subject,-%e
shahl willîngyly afford thora ovcny fa-
cility. The importance ef thogenreral
result ;vill easily becorne apparent
wvithout any further ceomment:- and a
rovolution in the present modes of
agricultural labour is the nccessary
consequence ef tis discovcry. No
tillage %vill bc now roquired, or aay
artPficîal stimulants in manuire, or other
more or les expensive conibination
wvith regard te soul ai-d culture, la
fact it would bc tedieus te enum-erate
the various advantages that may re-
isult in practice frem this casual expe-
riment, and therefore we proclairn it
simp'y te thc %vorld that aIl mnay profit
îîy it. "CHiARLES PAtLLARD,

" BERNARDn.
Brest, ./IgLst iS41.U

'liiL statements, raade in the prce
dinig observationjs are certainiy vonry
îiiîtercýslin!, but noeve n heless wce Can-

didly confess our liesitation iii yield-
ing entire, assent te tirera. Experi-
nientalists arc generally cnthusiastic,
and their zeal irot unfrequently carnies
thoni into extravagant conclusions.-
Thre inifluience of air, water, lient,
liglit and( electrîeîty upon vegretatiori
is indisputabte, but we cannot believo
that the earth înerely bears the plant,
acting as a floor for it to rest on witlî-
out contributing to ils support. If
such ivas the case, and germination,
vegetation an d reproduction were de-
pendent oxclusîi'ety iipon plants tlîcr-
selves, that is, upon the falling and
decay of the perishable parts of tire
previeus plant Nvithout any assistance
frpmn the soil, thoni ail plants, thus
circurnstanced, should acquire a
gowth equally luxuriant upon pour
and gyood lands. But we find unequal
growths of sirnilar %voods and grasses4
in the (lesori, wilîi lias flot been ra-vaged by the hand of man. The ricli 'A
mountain souls and alluvials of our
-Provinces are romarkable for the gi- 1

gantie grovths of their hemlocks,
pines, and hiardwvoods, wvhilst trcs of'
the sai-ne description in forosts upon
sandy plains exhibit a very inferior
stature. Grass uipon marsh an(d up-
]and meadows left entirely to the ne-
production of nature, untouched by
the scythe, or teeth of cattie, should
dispiay eiqual luxuriance. But we
unhlesitatingl y say, that this is net the
case. It is truc that, tire decayingy
grass of a prcvious season falling up-
on the ground, acts as a covering for
the roots froni wvhich, it sprang, and in
its progross of decay, faveurs the
g-rowtlr of a subsequent yoar; but
wve think tis is satisfactorily explain-
ed by Leibig, wvho considers that fer-
lility is dependont upen the presenice
ef certain sahis-these saits are ex-
tracted frora the earth in tre process
of vegetation, aind are again restered
te it by the decaying grass, because
nothing bas beeni ren-oved frein the
surface. The soul annually beconies
rioher for the plant -rosteres net only
ail thiat it received frora it, but it grives
te il aise the nourishîmnt, w'ichI was
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absorbed by it from the atino'31)hrc.
And in ibis mar-iner ive cari readily
recognîizc the prine pie uipon wvhiclî
strav would act, asan agent in repo
duction. Thre experiiiieut is a sim~ple
one, and the correctîness or incorrect-
riess of the statenient cari bc easily
ascertainied. One tbing ive tinkz we
may venture to assert, namecly, that if
strawt% is good upoiipoo)01 landl, il, wvll
bc stili botter uipon good soi!. If, i
accordance with Ile conclusions of
Paillard and Bernard, &t/Me Earth
properly speakirg, or the niinerai sub-
stance of the earth, only serves to liear
Mhe plant, and flot Io aid or flolrish
il in Vegcltion, how is it that new
burnt lands, whichi it is evident abounid
xvitli alialies, bear suclb luxuriant bur-
dens of whieat, and marsîr lands Yhicii
also contain a la-re proportion of al-
kalics, yield such abundant crops,
wvhile poorer soils, deficicrit iii such.

4jsaits, althoughi they may have becri
inanurcd wvith stable rnainure and barni-
yard compost, wvhich always contains
a large quantity of straw, give a stun-
ted and imperfect groivîlî of whecat.
This certainly provos that soul, and a
peculiar state of il, has somcthing Io
do with the proccss of vegtation.-
If we admit tbe entire correct ness of

Sthe statement made by Paillard and
-'Bernard, and wve are flot authorized

in doubting it, it mercly proves that
ivlieat in the ciate of lrSbt iinay
growv tîpon glass and poor soil, Ni ulli
a suitabie covering of' straw, but it
does flot prove that it, wýuill niot liaic
cyrow.i more luxuriantly wiJî a simiar
covering uipon a %%lu l( om~
Th711 influence Of air, tiglît, LtU.t alid
electricity upon v.guuoîs utideîîu-
able, and ithehoves the liusbandiiian tu
bc aware of ibis iii fic dus.ýposal of bis
seeds and plants, avoidingr the buirial
of themn beyond that infl uence. Wjc
have seen the error of this neglect
frequently in tlie transplanting of fruit
trees. A kole for the tree ivas dug
in thecearth, and it wvas flhlcd with ma-
nure, the roots of the tree were buried
in it, thon soit wvas pounded and cLbse-
ly Sjcked upon and arourid them, and

after they band forced their way tbro'
tIre ricb mould, ani bad renchied the
cold bard soil surrounding tbe liolp,
tbc trc languisbced, became mnoss-
Cateil, and %viffiered away. WVe du
flot ngree wvitb those 'vho thinkc that
wu should irnplicitly follow und con-
fine our.selves to nature in every in-
stance ; for it is well kznowvn that art
and culture bave cfliýcted thecir incta-
morphoses and improvernents in agri-
culture, and horticulture. Had the
almond becîr loft Io nature for its re-
production, it, vould flot have been con-
verted ito the delicious flesh of the
peach; nor would the melon bave
nurnbercd ai-ong ils improved varie-
zies, the Green Flesbi, Ispalian, and
Damipslia. Tbe sour crab of the fo-
l'est %vould flot have acquired tho size
and flavour of the golden pippin, nor
%vould our potatoe bave attained its
prescrit pertféction. Wheat itself is a
factitiorir production, anti requires ar-
tificial rneans for ils improvement,
prose rvation and continuanice; and al-
thougbi nature bas wvonderfully and
.. vîsely provided tbe siliquious ingre-
dients fbr reproduction, still it does
not folioNv that tlic constituents; of the
jod itself are absolutely requisite for
perfect grawuli in ail instances, for in
imany it'bursts and the seed escapes
from it, receiving no further support
fromn it, for it contains witbin itselfthe
necessary prunciples for reproduction,
whicb it received from the pod during
the process of seeding and ripening(.
Naturi, is an excellent guide, and Omn-
nipotent Wisdom lias so constructed
our coarth tbat various souls are fitted
foýr varouus vegetable prdcinand
Nvu knurv tbat poor souls by admixture
wvuîb ollier and ricber earths may be
rendered fertile, whereaEr, without
this admnixture, they would have cou-
tinued barren and unproductive. It
mnay be said, tlia&. the difibrent salts
wvhich are discovered in plants are car-
ried int them throughl the agency of
%'ater or moisture-true ; but they
are derived originally fromn the soi!,
wlicb rvhilst it bears, and gives me-
chanical support ho the plant, contri-
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butes at tlîc saine time to its grovtli
ctd dcvolopemn-itt. Vurious soils no
dciubt, exere isc variotis infl uences as
eoîîductors of hecat, light, air, mois-
turc anid cectricity, and îlîus oPpose,
or favour the decomposition of' thecir
saline~ constituents, %viiiclh have bea
d iseovere(t in diflèŽre ut vegýetables.-
'flle goodiiess, or badiiess of soils
inay bc' in the ntatio of* this p)ow'er;
and titis powver iiay be iincreased or
diminishied by the presence or absence
of* saline ingredients ; but still the
planit is indebted to the soit, wliich
viel(l:.- ils virtues to the agents wvhichi

:cuponl it, and as tiliIiugr lias hitherto
becti found to improve the powers of
extraction, %ve; atîe nclitied to suspect
that, those sowvers and reapers will
haive lazy dîines and a sorî'y harvest,
Nvho commit tîteir seed to an unitilled
soit, and convert their ploughishares
int siekles.

HORTICULTI1.
Tlo the Editor J te Agrieciturist.

DEA R SI -lt iS t00 înuIch tIu fash-
.2On in thîs countrv, to r'ail aI the cli-
mate, and deny itiecapability for briiîg-
ing to Perfection the fruits oft ho carili.
Because our winters are long und se-
vere, agriculturisîs assume that tic

u mesare insufflicient for producing
Ille vegTetable necessaries of life, in
.equal (1iality and quantity willh the old
,country and the njeighbo uringY States.
1 amn convinccd that this opinion, or
Iyrejiidice, is grouindless ; and thuI
iothing but due cure, attention anîd
-skill arc î'equisitc, Io render rnany of
Ille nutritive produicts of the soit, in
Ne,ýv Bruîs),vîck, fiîlly equai to those
of 0k! Engçland, ailhugli the latter
bias so ranch the advantage iii latitude
-over the form-er. As asingaleinstance,
iii particular, 1 would mention, that
Iast year, considering iluat the climate
of this country iniglîl as wdlI afford
Iwvo crops of Cclery i the season, as
thiat of Etigland, 1 allowed a few young
Plants, of laie gi-owth, to remain ini the
gî'ound, in the open air, (covered only
witlu straw) throiug/toiti thc wcintcr 1

transplanled and trenclied ticîn. iii tie
mniddle of May, titis year, and the re-
suit %vas, that by the latter part of iit/q
1 lind Celery plant(s thi-ee fect long, and
(iii the edible part,) ton irehes in cii'-

cumfrene ;with thue largest quaniity
of so/id stalk iliat, I ever saw. "l'le
experirnent thus havîng proved so enl-
tirely suicccssfiil, and il being evident,
that thecre is îîothintg t0 prevelnt our
raiîsing l/ ait car/y and a laie ci-op
ofclery in a sensoiî, 1 intend (D. V.)
to try it :îgain on a larger seuîle ; both
by /e»aiinýg a consider:iblp quantity of*
young anais, (wiit hout transplanti ng,)
?chere i/wy wcere -raised fi-ont sced;
and bg li-cic/tiing out (moi/wr lot of laie
plants, and letting hothill iuun t1hrouigh
outIllhe winiter ; and i hope, by titis
nas, and by ca refui attention Io

thoîn in the mpring, Io have fresh
eelery imext scasonl readv to uise immile-
diatcdly afier hn-ving cousumed 1be
ivinîer stock, and sufficient to last froîn '
ilhat titrue tilt thîe regular summer croîl
is fit for diggring; thus obiainiîug a
suîppîy t/te w/w/ce yeaî' ihi-oiigk If
tue abovc huîstv reiaîks shoLild suc-
cced ini stiînulatting others Io makze
simxilnr axeiru nuîd thus I0 un-
prove thie practice, of cither 1loruiicul-
ttre or Agriculture in titis Province,
(%whici 1 uni coliviluced is susceptilie
of muelh mure iinproveinent, and ;
liable to inuch iess disadvantage fron;
clhiate, thlan is geiierally ilinained,)
my object in trouibling you with Ibis
communication will, ho fully aýnswveredl,
and 1 shaî11 rejoice that it l 1i nol bave
yroved enîiveiy useless. I ama, ry
dear Sir, yours, Verv lru IY, GB

Sai*aJo1it, Ociobcr G, 1d41.

COM.MUNICATION
Upion the grrncral dete'rioration of S/tecp,

apparent fiont thte Carcascs itt.if'rkct.
Si a-I liave been much pleased to

observe that vou have, iin your valu-
able publication, cal!ed the attention
of our fziîrmers to the various improved
breeds of of stock so colebrated iii the
Motlier Country, and 1 ara convinced.
thàt a juidicionisselectioni of both cattie
and shiep, suitable to tho nature of
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ïho farnu on whiclî they are internded
te be placed, foilowved up by a*careful
attention in alwvays selecting thc best
ef cithor kind fhem wvhicli te increaso
the breod, wouid iii a ft-w ,years satisfy
tho most obstinate ad vocate for tlie old
ways tîtat lie mnight gain inuch by fol-
lowving this (in this Province àt least,)
neiv pLh ef hushandry. But few
years have elapsed since the attention
ýof thc people cf this Province wvas
called te the improvementof tie dit-
ferent breeds ot animais, .particularly
sheep, and a great alteration in their
appearutnce ivas early manifested in
thc appearance of' thiose broughit te
marce.ti but for thc last year or two
there scems te bc a graduai falling
awvay ; for if any person Nvili enter
,our mnarket, instead of the fir1e formed,
fat-di3poscd animal one would expect
front tie Dl)iley or Southa Dowvn, lie

"Éwilt sce a lotigc-legged,sc raggy -lookzinga
carcnss. Trtie it is, that hecre and
ticre a fine fortn is observable, but it

£ only makes the others more unsightly.
*Te %vhat then is it eoving, tint in se
short a tinié, thtc fine breeds wvhich
%vere exhibited at tie old Agricuitural
Caitle Showvs, and whiclu were se hiph
ly praised by every farner %vho saw
thent, are in a mensure extinct ? Are

jthey found te be uaisuited te tie cli.
i. ate, or is the quality efthe %vool. dis-
apprcvod ef? Or is it, as 1 much fear,
the fault cf car farmers, in not select-
ing the best et their flocks frorn which

b te breed ? Periaps, Sir, you can ex-
plain this niter, and lead our agri-
culturisis te, apply tic right remedy
for this rnurrain in ocar flocks. G.

We believe a ready ansve*r nmay be
given te the question respecting the
deterierationin oursheep). We know
thiat-many et our Farmiers very inju-
diciously aliow the l3utchers te pick
tie best lambs ani shecp frein their
flocks-consequeiatly tie %vocstin size,
shape, and constLitution, arc kiept for
hr.eedingr, and deterieraticil çnust, fol-
Iowv. Others tagaiin, anxious for an
enrly mîarket, taketlîe firuest et their
lanba- for tie shambles. ln England
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the case is difterent .the Farmer in the.
first place selects his breeders, and
gives the butcher thé second pick. If
ail our Farmers in these Provinces
would adopta sirnilar lirecaution, they
wYould ýsoon flnd that the profits of an
ii-aproving flock of sheep would atmplv
comupensate theni for the trouble of
attend ing to tlîeïr own à1terest in this
particula r.

WE are indebted to a 'corres5ponde-nt
for the followin-gt'ommunication tapon
«Furrow Draining;" and in compli.

ance wvhh bis suggestion, we have re-
piinted two letters on the same subject,
wvhich be publishcd last Fai in the
Cottricr,.under the signature of I "Co.
lonus No?-tkuinlriensis."

IH[NTS UPON FURROIV CRItNING.
This plani of draining censists sim-.

ply in oponing drains parallel te each
other, -down the decliviùy cf the land,
ut distances of front 10 te 40 feet or
more apa rt, acce.rding 10 the nature of
the greund.

These drains are made very nar-
row, being about 15 inches wideat the
surface, froni 3 to 5 incites %vide at
the bottent, and front 2ý (o 3 feetdeep.
The bottont of the drain being wel
cleaned eut, and as even as possible, it
is :fild balf its depth ivith broken
stoncs, simikr to those used in re-
pairing mnacadamized r>ads; or if they

an ho obtained, smail stones gather-
cd off the surface of the land ; but jin
no case larger than. iil pass in ail
directions througià a riig 2.ý- inches in
d;,aineter-it bicing founid that stentes
of a largrer di imacter de net afford re-
gular su plort to the sides of the drain;
and indeed inost farmers are aivare
that tic old rumnbling drain is apt te
becorne choked.

These drains, which, frora being
gencrally made in thc furrowa ef wvell
managcd flclds, thc r.idges, of which
are in gcneî'al at toast 15 feet apar:,
are called fuirrow drains-cmpty themn-
selves into main drains forinçd in the
lower part of -uhe field ; or if Ïho field
censists ot a sories cf ilQLIOWS, main
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«Nriains 'ltu 'faýrrno-d i etîch, id M~i
Waîer 'vhich is collh2otcd in them ls
let off by a la-rger main. Thle rmin
drains arc generaily piped, and vary
in diesosaccording ta the exterit
of thc field, or the quantity af water
e\pected ta flow through themn.
Tii, stones after being leveilecl
on the suIrfalce, are covered witlî a thin
SOd, and ta the proper width, zind
neatly fitted and tramped down, so as
dilectuaily to preventany earth getting

iat the drain; and the stufftaken out
of' tho drain is thon roturned. The

epense attending this radical im-
provement is stated by Mr. Smith, of
Deaniston, on Nvhose farm flot iess than
mie hiundred miles ofisuch drains have
been made, as folioys:-Cuittin)g Is.
6d. to 2s. Gd. per rood, of 36 yards;
the stones, if coiiected on the adjoin.
ing fieids, frora Is. ta, Is. 6d. per rood:
breaking, them, frorn 9d. to 15. per
rood, (I1ý cul)ic yards of stane being
sufficiont for a iood of drain); filling
in the stopes 3d. per rood; sodding
Id. per rood. 'f ius the -%vhole ex.
pense of compieting 36 yards of drain
ivili be 4s. Sd., or ïaking, in a portion
of the main drain, 5s. per rood ; and
this lit 10 feet apart, drain frora drain,
is per statuto acre, -£9 los. ; 15 feet
part, £6 Gs. 7d. ; 18 foot apart, £5
6d. ; 21 feet apart, £4 los. ; 24 feet
apart, £4 ; 32 feet apart, £3.

-Mr. Kennaird says, Il somne ex-
porinients which 1 made, in ail of which
the substratum was a hard tle, 1 find
that on an average the drains can be
eut 16 inches %vide at the surface, 3
fecet deep, and from 4 ta 5 inches Nvido
nt bouc, -n, for 2d. per l ineal perch of
I6.ý foot, which is fifty per cent. inde-r
the lawest price menîioned Wy Mr.
Smith.-Thus the expenseofa furrow
draining a statute acre, the drains be-
ing 10 feet apart -%it[ be £6 13s.
15 ditto, £4 8s. 6d. ; 18 ditto, £3 1.5s.
4d. ; 21 ditto, M'3 3s. ; 24 ditto, £2
16s. ; 32 ditto, £2 2s. '2d. XVhon
the substratuni aboundsin large stones,
-and also wvhen the niateriais for fil-
-ling ihe drains are dificuit ta bc ob-
-tained, theexpense wiil ho -somnewhat

mbre ; "b;ùt, ibn un «vetdgO 1 8M Wf
opinian that the wvork can be efflectu.
aily peorrred, reveii taking in a palt.
tion of n-min drain, the furrow drairts
being 21 foot apart, at .£4 por statut1a
acre.

AGRICULTURE.
IT is wveli ànowui that evaporation

produces cold, and ilhat the seeds and
roats aof ail vegetaîbles, except those
of the aquatic kind, perish if long7 ex-
posed ta excessive inoisture. Cn
siderations arising iran>i these simple
truths have L;cet ic hrigin ai the
greatest improvements intrmd ueed i n-
ta the practice ai agriculture wiîhin
the last ceî'aury-viz., tho substitu-
tia'i of a regularand uniforni systein
af under-draining for the aId customi
ai layimg out arable land in ridges
and furrows. It wvas ioutid tixat titv,
oid practice Nvas flot effective in rida"
diig theland aisuperifueus maistirre,
eveii in souls pos-sessing very absor.
bent qualifies, and that water lirodu-
ced by the dewv and the raira iwas re-
tained sa longr as on those ai an nau-
minous description ; that the sur-
rotunding teniperature was too'm uai
lowered by its evaparatioa underthle
influence ofr the -wind and sun. 1tt
cansequence ai thîs, a deg'ree af cald
and moisture detrhï,ýntal ta vereta-
hIe iife was produced, and in season .
wlien much ramn fell, the elayey dis-
tricts af Great Britain exhibited ail
the marks oi steriiitY, îhoug ,h capable
ofiyielding abundantly, if subjeced
to a rationai mode of cuhtivation.
Wlierever the aid practice prevailed,
it was abserved also that on the high-
est part ai the ridge àn exuberant
vegyetation was produced, but tiîat,
on its sides or declivities the plants
Dgradually decreased in number and
vigour, il fie iurrowv îtself the
carth becamie completely barren.

These plienamena ivere accounted
for on the suppbsition tiiet'the sal,
*hesides absorption, possessed powet's
of freeinir itseli -of -water,vorying di-
rectdy with the poition on:lthe ridge;
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that the furrnwv rece&vcd audre.tained
toe ni uch moisture, bat that the other
parts, of the ridge retainçd less and
lçss, accordingr to tlîeir cievation, tilt
on th-- sunhrnit itseif, every particle
of huinidity, cxcept wliat wvas neces-
sary to perlèct the difflerent processus
of vegutation, %vas dischiargred, ab-
sorbed, or exhiaicd.

111r. Smitlî of Deanston, un lugeai-
ous phiilosophie tarnner, in the Carse
of Gowvrie, wvas the first to devise a
remedy for the cvii 5ncidentai to this
mode of cultivation : lie piaced under-
drains at distances varying fromi 18
to '24 feet, tirougixout ail his fields,
at the sanie tîrne ma!iing, comiluni-
cations between thieni and the naturai
springs and wvcil heads existing near
tiae surface, wvhicli lie happened to
discover-. Tiiese operations wcrec
greatly fticilitated by the invention of

ninstrument cailed by hlm the
sub-soi-pliugh (a plate would be
aecessary to render auy description
of this iogenious and ethiceat machine
intelligible ; we forbear, tixerefore, to
say anything more about it, but wve
oarnestiy exiîort the admirers of sim-
pùç and ciever inechanical inventions,
or persons interested in agrricultural
pursuits, to procure a model of it, as

_4 'without it the operations so suceess-
fuily practised by M4r. Siiii cannot
be cond ucted iiî a siafficient regard
to economy.)

Afier the complete success of the
new practice was established, the re-
Salt wvaq, that the old and ineficient
metliod of laying- out land %vas aban-
doned by the intelligrent and indus.
trious agrricuitmirist occupyingr the
fertile and extensive valley, ivhichi
once owvned the feudai authority of
the Ruthiven, and the improvements
of Mr. Smith universally adopted.
In ait their fields the ear th ivas redu-
cçd to, a plain and level surface,
and possessing in consequeaîce of
the urîder-drains uaniformi powers of'
auggptiori, çpach field e.xhibited
]Rçpjly tl.xe àg d.gi ? of %ertihtY

~'throughout its whopeit~± Ipfact

datntly, rqs the sumamits Of' its ridgÇ-..
iind forrncrly daole, and the cropj),
raised by Mr. Smitli's inîproved prue-
tice wvere better by 50 or 100 per.
cent. tixan those proditced upon the,
saine lands hiad been prcvious to, iti
introd uction.

By the use of ground or crusied
bonus ns a nianure, by subjccting tic
souls of' the Carse to chemical anaiy.
sis, and skilfully varyitig the matiurg
applied to themn, s0 as to naturalizQ

o 'r su pply defects in thîcir compo.ýi-
tion and to stimulate their --- Juctive
properties, combined ivith the impro-
ved practice of Mr. Sumith, the occu-
piers of' the farms constituting tue
Carse of' Gowrie, the Gosiien of
Scolland, and 1 suspect a pleasanter
place and a richer district by far
thatn its Egyptian prototype, have
doubied the value of' the rinds ivithin
a comparatively shiort period. Many
of the farmns adjoiniug the Tay are
]et for £0 an acre, and the unjustly
coufxscated inheritance of' the Ruth-
yen yields, it is said, at this momenj
a rentai oh' £1,000,000 sterling.
Mfny othier instances nîight be given
of the immense increase of wcalth,
which accrues from the applicationi
of' ingenuity and science to agricul-
ture ; out of' several ivhicbi present
themselves to my recollection, 1 wîll
give two. About the-ycar 1770, Dr.
Richard Watson, Biship of Llandair,
the autixor of' rany theologrical works
of' the Iigliest menit, and of soma
cixemical, essaya, expended £520,000
imx the purcixase oh' lands in the En-
glisi county oh' Westmorland. Ilis
philosophie acquirements naturally
suggcested to his high and reasoniug
faculties, mny niethods by~idch
the value oh' bis purchase might be
eniianced, aind those were irmedi-
ately put into practiceý, wîtli *cliar.ac-
teristie energy and pruden 'ce.

Plantations of' trees were formned
upon a most extensive scale, rô.Cýt
were bJpsted and remneved, 'bog"s,
Mçarshies, and rpoors 1were
anýl jt.ç pietifie 1i9owjedze e aii
p1>iI9sp'phir. -B>ipp 'v~ YappJXèdi
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devising anîd perfecting riew mo1es
of cultivation. At lais deatîr, abolit
the ycar 181~2, lais juroperty wlrîcla
h:ad cos, X2>,O00 %vas Va1ledl at

.)OO),and %vas even tien il) a
srate oC prozriessive illîproveraeîat.

l Mi.. Sarastliasol TI'nuaant, tesc
ccssor of Dr. WVatson in the cheini-
cal chair of Cam1iridý_e, and himseif'

oUl o the ialiVidu-aiS Io whon o l
ofthic :hlree prizes of ~OO~ ah
Offered by Borna parte for Competîtion
ftmoilîg scicratific imca of ai nation5,

~vnsawared ly the Frencla Irîstitrite,
inheritefl an estatc of considerable
extent, but or no grvat value, ailofli
the Mendip his, in Somer-setslai re.
XVlîcn lie succeeded to tlins property,
Mr. Teainant %vits orie of the anost
emine;'î cheinists in Europe, and laad
-tirea(y distiriguished biniseif very
grcaily, hy discoveries relative t0 the
propraeties of lim-e as a inanure, lie
bcir the first ivho ascertaincd tient
the naignesiaa kind waas inimnic:l ho
vegr-tatioaî. lis seientific linovledgye
wazsskilîuliya-nd sedutlousiyemployýed
in the imnproveanerat of lis property
his operations have been publishied,
but it is sufficient for our purpose
to mention, tîiant lais piroperty ait the
time of bis ie-atlî (%wlaicla was icca-
sioaed by the ovcrturaaing of a draiv-
bridge in France, after the pence,)
ivas at least tcn tirties more vtaluiable
iliari it lîad been %vhien it came iaato
1-is possession, about thirty years be-
fore.

Tiese arc wvotitcrtful resuits, but
tituy Iive itl proceeded froan ade-
qulate causes, and likie every îiaing
valuable iii this hUfe, ivere obtained i ii
couiseqluence of much composed ex-
ertion, and of the liest facuities of
mn being exercised -ro procure thein.
Tonnant anad WVatson received an
education at Camrbridge, whiela iad-
inirabiy fatted îlîein for "1seek-ing
science ini lier cay abode," and tiacir
knowlodge and its succ-sful applica-
tion need notexcite our astonishnment,
but let us etiquire hlow it haappened
that Mr. Smith, of Doanston, anad the
hrrmer.î of the Carse of Gowrie have

beý--ti caabled to avail thetiiseves or'
the. discovvries efflected by thie two
talented profossors, aand( even to ex-
cel *1iacn an thc carcer of 9-grieultirail
ilurai nin

Fi;7ýy v cars ago, a ProU."sorsliip
of ragricultuare was csalsadin
Camrniidge, by Sir Jates Iu'e
andi Dr. Covetta, thc firstî Pro1Qssor,
hoth by putblicationis froaai t!he press
anad by oral iaistructioras, eradeavour-
cd to ecite dic attenthioni ol'marin d
to his favourite puIrIsiait, iid to aaadke
tiacai scivinaiiic.iily acquriaîijted %with
its prîracipies. The proiessor labour-
cd sticcesst*ully- in lits vocation, and
rat. is deccase, Uhe irniporatuit offico
%vas couierrcd oit 'Mr. 14Loav. Thais
geaîltlemaii's opening lecturre 1 laad
the picasure of i)eariirg in conîpany
vi Il thre ilaost eiiaent of our mnen of'
science, and with some of the inoro
noble and fiar descended of the Bi~
tish nobiliay.

Ttae leaartied and ingenious Pro-
fessor, stimulated by the liglri patron-
agY. e laciad received, deiivered a, dis-
course never cxceeded irn beaauty of
hanguangzie, cogency of reosoaiiaagý and
Ueiicity of illustration ; ail who hecard
Juain Jeft thae hall suituibiy i!itpiressed
vitla the transcendtenat imiportance of

the subject, to wvhiclr the Professor
ineaant to devote lais himo tand lrabour,
anad ftilly convinced that tie agyricul-
tairai chair of Eclitiborgla had been
hestow<cd uipora a gentleman whose
talents anîd entlhusiastii would leave
riotiaing to bo desiderated iii the per-
formiarîce of its duties. The ciclit-
ed aaidaence were not deceived? if
Dr. Covenîtry did much, Professor
Low drd Icai lianeis nmore to diffuise
agrricultural knowledge tlhroughout
Great Britain.

Mr. Smith of Dearastoii, and the
persons in Scotlaad best acquaintedl
wvith tire science of agriculture, were
ia<Iebted to these two Profcssors for
tîxat information, wvlich mwhen corn-
biuaed -withi iaidustry and practical in-
telligenice, lias beon foliowed with
re8nilts s0 stLapenoaiOs.

Havinig occupied a r-iafficient space
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iri your coluinus for tbis wveek, 1
~raIcane] de wvith anl intimation

that a series of lettcrs, of iviiicli tis
is the first, wîlI be plit)IislC(t in the
Courier, and illat the desigul i s ta Pro-
inorte the vieis's of the ag-riculturai
socîety rcttyforinecl iii the countv

COLONUS Non-rHiuMaBtuNSIs.

TiiE Cellular Inte _,tient lies imn-
inedi ntely under tbe Cuticle, and is
generally a' -a green calaur, especi-
aIIly in iti leaves and branches. It
is min most instances Ille scat aif colour
-anci resernbles %wliat is teried the
Rete 111ucosuin, bcaeath the Cuticle
in lbu mian heings, whicl îs pale la
E uropeans and black in ilie Neizro,
the aualogy biolds 11o fadi~er. 31fir-

1%6bel remarlis tîmat leaves consist mlmost
entirely of' this substance, covered oni
eacbi side hy the Cuticle. ''ime stemns
andi branches of annivil and pteren-
niai planits mirc iinvested witm it, but
in woody parts it is dried tip and re-
produced continualiy, sucb parts only
bavimig tliat reproduetive pawer.-
The aid layers rernainýing tire ptisled
onwards by the newv ones, and form

l 4 at length the raggoed dry dead cover-
ing aof the old trunks of trees. The
cclIl:îlr integuccment is of' the utmast
importance iii the function ofleaves,
which ivili be lereafier shivn. Iii
it the principle changes operated up-
aite juices of plants by light and
air, and consequent elaboration of
ail other pecuiliar setretimis take
pIlace.

The Bark.-Lies umider the Cel-
lular imteoeument. In plants, on
branches only anc year old, the barkr
consists of one layer, and is eften
nlot <listinguishable froni the wood.
In 'lie aider branches and trunks of
trees it consists of as niany layers ns
they are years old ; and the inner is
caied the Liber, ini whichi orly the
essentiAt vital fumitions are carried
en for the titue being, after which it is
putthcc outwarde with the Cellular

integui-ent, and like it, bcconier, a
li'less crust. rl¶lîse elder Iiiye-r,
are for soime tinie reservoirs of tihe
pectiliar excrcîed juices of the plants.

Iu some raots, aithough oniy of'
minnual duration, the bark is thicki, ais
in the carrot, tue(, red part af* whicli
as ai! bath. !lu the îurni) ià is titin-
ner, timougli equaliy d is'tinct frotn the
body of' the root. The bark con-
tains a nutnber aof lon±aitudinal fibres

rv ing it tenacîty, %ivbîch wheal sepa-
ratcd L'y mnaceraton geticrally exiii-
bit ni liautiful neî-wark structure-
whîcbc is anc of the flmnily oif Ille Ale-
zeron iu Juiiniic-mtty Le separated
ilimo ail clegmint kind ai' lace, and is
tlien cmlled iace-bark. This pecuiliar
structure is mot discernible in the
Fir- iribe. The bark. of the clus'er
Pine Soine iltimcs in thickilcss is se-
parabie into, ilin paraus layers, cacît
tbe production af anc seasan. Tue
bark of oaki trees, 20 or 30 years
aid, if cut and long exposcd ta the
wventiler, separates int many fine
thi layers, of a similar- îhough Iess
delicate texture than the lace-bark of
.Jamaica ; ail tbese layers in a living
state tire closely connected %vith emeli
aiber by the cellular texture, as weil
as L'y transverse vessels necessary
for the performance of several fumce-
tions. The peculiarvirtues of plants
reside chicfly in tie bark, nnd mnost
powerfuliy in the layers nearest tbe
%vood. In ibis case appropriate ves-
sels are founid the rosin, of the fir and
Juniper-the astringent princîple of
the oak and wviilow, on whiciî their
tantuing property depends-thc bitter
of' tbe Peruvian, bathi, and tie aro-
matic oul af the Cinnarmon. The
sane scetetions pervade the other
parts of the plant but in a less con-
centrated farm ; wlien a portiatn of
bark is renioved, the remnainder L'as
a powver of extending tsel1 Iaterally
but slowly until the wound is closed.
Thiis is accomplishied by eai new
layer added ta the bark internally,
spreading a hiale beyond the edg-3 of
the preceding layer. The operation
of ciosing the wound goeu on the
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mrore tilow1y, as the %vound under-
neatih, frn exposure to the air,
lias become dead, and frequently
ratten, provingr an iiîuiuabra.nec,
wliicii, thougl the livitlng, principle

c lun ilitiis ilstatice frec itseli;, it
ilas to oer of tirn'tiy to any good
accoctit. IC, 1ýowevcr, titis dead
wood, be, Cacurel v rnvand thu
ivoutid protcîcd firon the inijuries of
the atmuosphere, thei ucw bark is
foutid to spread rnuch more rapidly ;
alidas evcrytiew ayer ofbairk formis
a new layer of wo.)d, the wlecu-
vity, wlba'ever it nuay bc, is tri pro-
cess of time filled uia.

This operation of nature wvas
turncil t, great dvtacby th'. 1a.,e
Mr. Forsytlî of licasitagto:î (ardcnls;
titider hlis nîanagernunt, rnan3, tituiber
trees, bccame ncutîre)y liolioiv, iwere
filled up ivitli niciv %voo.J, and( mtade
to produce f.-sil. and vigorous
branch~es ; and Pear-trecs, p)Iuîted iii
the titn2 of iint-,ý %Valitzîni, becanie
so (lecayei and knouty as to bc-ar
iao fruit worili g:îtbjýrîtg, werc, by
graduai paring awîay of die >l.1 wocad
and bark, andtheUi application of a
eniposition, judcîncusly contrivedi to
stick close and kecl> out air and wcet,
r-estored to suclh httaldî atid te±h
as to cover ttic gardeaî Nvalls %Viti]
liel branches beariaag a profusion of
fruit.

T/te Woiod.-Wihenl t112 bark is re-
rnnved, ive eorne to the %wood, wlaicla
niaises te principal bullk of ie trunlc
or brandi of a tree or' shrub. Whcn~i
ctut across we observe a nuniber of
concentrie layers distinct iii the
fir and maiùv odmer trces, echcl of
tiiese layers exteraafli is litard aujd
aiolid ; they differ however M1ninng
themselves la hardness :nd breadtla
it ofien happeils that all the layers
are broadest ýnartls une side of the
tree, se thlat llic cetil-e Of the hivers
as tiot in the actual centre of ii
trunk ; tce wood owes lis strcnigth
and teneui'ty to iranumnerable woody
fib'res, etnd.coniet§ of yricous vossels
ri»ouig fo~ e 'pbs_ Mi Pe ;jopgetuhd-
'Raat . a siia.eatcnd

otliers flot ; sottie of these V-essehi
wli young cotnvey the sap front
tbe root to Uhc branches and Icaves:
ot:iers contaiti the various peculiar
or secreteti juices ; otliers perbiapta
cominoi ;ir ; and tic wh'le are
joitîcd togetlier l>y the cellulur sub-
stanic ;alreaily described. Linuteus
and mitier botimists believe tlit one
ofilie cirecnlar itayers 'is fnrired aui-
nually, aud that the lîardiîess of tic
ex!rîal part of iL is caIuseti by the
ccldiiess of matîer, and tdaurefore that
w;3i nay telI Uhc age of a sotind trc,
when, cnt doivn, by the nutuiber of
Iayers, andI sottie are of opinion that
the dates of very severe wiiters rnay
bu aisceirtaiiîacd by the increased biard-
ness of ta ring-s fcariucd during suclb
seasonts, axai norenver tîmat the north
side of a treo mnaay bc Lcnowîî by the
narroiviiess andi density of the rings.
Mirbel aîîd Du lianel contradiet disi
theory, but their objections are not
satisfctory. '.Lhcre ixîaay be occa-
s i(ull interruptiins lu tuie formation
of Uic ivood front cold or fickle sea-
SOn)S, anfd iii sonie trecs the, iibm
itîteriediate lavers, hardly discert.i-
bic iu genera), Unit unite bo forai, the
principal or aunual ones, rnay from
sueh fluctuation of scasonis becol1e
more distinct titan is natural to ten.
Sncbl intu'rniediatc Iaveri tare eveaî
fniud more numerous lu soie trees
of the saine species and lige thaa In
oth-lers. Buit 'Saittli is of opinion tilat
tlansc trees which sixw~ the annual
riings, ivili alivays shoiw the, pecuiliar
influence of sunairer and wvanter ln
ilaeni. Treesil ot cou ntries, nst
Mialigany andl Evcrgr(ein, have tueni
l)ut indistùnctly inarked, yet lu Umese
thlaey are visible. Witlî regard to Uie
irreator comrpactness on the nortx
sida of the treL, Simùhi agrees - iiii
Du llariaci iii lis, objection to i.-
The trailh is, ajîost ivood is formeti
ii that, part niost favourable to i'e-
getation, wlîere there is cosiseqtiently
most bleQîS ndbves. T hibs, ina
4 pèliitary ;ree Ip generally tôwar4

s~h~ ~ij4t frittliç p aorial V.Qrixr
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,xoii, monsture, and other Catusés, are
obvious. In sorne trees in-dy cf
the outermost ringys dilUer iii olur
froin those beneatti thein, and are
called by %vo'erkmen, the Sap. In
the Libitrimm the snp-rings are yel-
liew, and thê internai rings are browni.
Ini the Oak and several other trees a
similar difference is observable, al-
thougbi fot se oliviously, and in rnost
trees the external laycrs are nincli
less firmn, compact and durable than
the inner rings, retiiui more cf
the vital principle and more of the
peculiar juices cf the plant : Tlîcy
are termed by Du Harnel 'I iiu& cr"
-alburuum ; and bce observes that
this différence extends more on the
one side cf a tree, than on another,
and that the more vigoro'is the tree,
or a side of it is, the alburnum is
-converted luito perfect wood. 'l'lie

* alburnum hoivever in its proper
sense, signiifies ci ly the layer cf uew
-wood of the prosent year, wilîi is
net hardened.

lit tlîis seuse ive slîall apply it.--
Physiolog ists h ave long differed
about theè engin of wood, and the
question is stili unsettled. M:lliii
and Gren thoughit iliat it was f.rrned

Sby thie bark, and observation is iu fa-
Svour of their opinion. Hales thougyht

thiat wve3d added a new layer te itscif
externally every 'vear. Linnoeus
thought that the pi secreted a newv
lilyer annually and zidded it, inter-
nally, to the other euivelopingr layers,
but there is neither proof nor proba-
bility of this hiypotlîcsis. The expe-
rirnents; cf Du Hamel prove that ilht
wood is secreted from the inticr-ost
part of the hark, ivlih is called liber.
Hie iiatroclîîced plates of titi-foil un-
der the bark of rcwýing trees, hc
flien eareftilly bound up the wvounds,
and in after years; when lie cut them
acress, lie founid the newv layers of
wvood on the outside of the tin. Dr.
Hope, the Botanical Professor in
-Edînburgh, eut -tlebark ýcf a-Willmv,
tliree or four 'yeirs old, =taefully
tfrrougli longitudirially in Sne side
for several luches so that it mIlgbtlbe

slipt aside *frdnî the 'Wood iii tthe form
'Of n 110110o cylùnder, the two, ends
beiugr undisttirbed ; the edrels of the
liark were then united as carefully
as possible, the wvood -covered frem
the air, and the wvhole bound up te
secure it fromn internaI injury. Af-
ter a fev years thîe branch wzis et
through transversely. The cyliuîder
of hark wvas fouîîd lit-ed with layers
of new woo(l, whose numnber, adet
te, tliose in the, %wcod from whieli it
liad beeu stnipt, made up the nuniber
of rinigs in the brancli above and be-
low the experirnent. Dut Hamel tn-
gra fied a portion of the bark cf n
Peîîch tree upon a Plum-aftersonie
time lie found the laiyer of new wood
uuder the engrafted barki, wvbite ; likie
thie Pencbi, Cind diWterent frein the-
dark ivond of the Fluini.

lut ail these expeririients the layer5
of wvood %vere con nected wvith tlie
bark eind tint %vitb the oki wood.-
Du Hlainel found thiat the thicktiess
cf the layer %vas iuflueuced by the
season, and tîxat it wvas alwnays tliin-
ncr in proportion te ihie lateness df
the senson in ik thhc operationî
was performed. It seems certain
therefore tlînt thie baîrk produces the
wood, b)ut Du liamel %vas incliued te'
believe tha«,t in certinndruntrcs
the ivood could regceneTate hie bark.
This niever happened in any caise,
but vhen die whole irunk cf a trec
n'as stript of its bark. A Cherry
trea- tlitus stript threw out ini little
points front the îvbolc surface of it6
1VOOd a gelatinous iatter, whicbh
gradnmhly extended over the whcole,
and bectime an aw bark, under whielh
a laver cf new wood wns specdify
fotind, lience Mirbel concludes thât
the aibtirnura and the wood ýare real-
ly the corigin of the -new layers eof
-wood, by producing first the gelâte-
nous substalioe ivhicli lie and Du
Hamne] cuîl oembiwin, and which IMir-
bel supposes te produce the liber
or young bt,~dthsî~tm
ïby îa peair~rrneei ~fthe
-vaecuiri parts, td5I&nbuuJr.-ew
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:tle Patins an~d Grasses, whilsi have
ne reai barkc, and in whici thse %voody
fibres do acturally produxce the carra-
bium. Dr. l[opec's ex periment %vilI
scareely invalidate liais opinion, be-
cause il iissay bc said, taat, tise cantbi-
uam fiad aiready iii that case furaseci
tIse liber.

TLe Ilcdulla or Pilh.-T lac me-
,dallia or pâih is situatcd iii the centre
-or hseart of vegretable bodies ; it is a
toierable fitas arsdjuiey substanace, izi
pirts in051 endued with lue, ass roots
.and young grrowing steums and l>ran-
ciscs; it is ofsai-unitbrmn texture, and
-coinmcsny of a pale greens or yel-
lowisli celour. Sucls is ils appear-
ance iii the youn±t shoots of eider in
the spring, but ils the same branches
fuhiv growîs thse pis becomes dry,
snow-vv laite, iaîghly cellular, extremie-
ly ligîI, aasd capabztle of being- greatiy
-compressed. Ira wsany annusîl stems
tile pitîr, whsicia as ahu ndaat and v'ery
juicy whlîe taey, are groving,, be-
coames litile more tisas a web lisingilf
;tie laollowv of thse compiete stem, as
in sonse tis slcs. Manry grasses sand
,nbelli ferous plants hrave always
*ia01oi stemss, line(i oaaly witls a tij,
-smootla co;sîang of puIs, exquisitely
<leliceate, and brilliant ira ils appenr-
.a:icC. Thes-e have brenr vrairous opi-
unions eoncaernîaag tise natuare aand
fuasctioass of the piîis- Du H-ainel did
Det think tîsat il performed asry re-
niarkable office In thse vegetable eco-
niomy, Liranaesas on the contrary
Iliougriit it %vas tise seat of life aint
source of vegetatioas, giviusg growt1i
ta thse branielacs aad formatîion ta the
seed, an opinsion w1jii; dues asot rip-
pear to be well1-fotirsded; fbr tla2- pis
is soora oblitcrated ins tlae trunsis of
msiny trees, wiscla continue ta In-
ecase fer an asuaRbtr of years, by hisv~-
ers of weoad, nddedjannualv frons tise
bark, even airer the iseart, of tise tree
ias becomie laollcsw frons decay.

NEWV MAINURE CALLED GUANO.
Taris- substance is obtaissud front

islaîsds lis tise Soutia Seas, wlaiere it
forins a stratamin -[~ryeut thick, iî

being the accumulation for ages of
tise excrenserst of inisuiierable sea-
fowl. I is used as asatitre with
g'reat advantagce on the colsst, of IPerti,
ivlsere the soil is otherise exîreanely
stea-ile. lIs comnpositions is said to be
Earthy insoluble salts, principally

phosphate of limne, 29 2
Soluble salts, fixed alkali:se nul-

phaie, ind claloride, 2 5
Orgalaic MsaflerG 3

'00
Thse organic matter consisists of

Lithic acid, 16 1
Arnonira, 8 7
Otlier organic matter, 43 5

-S 63
We extract thse ffW-loviin account

from- tbe ÀVewi Facrner's Journal
IlThse Guano is of a browvn clioco-
late colour, anrd forins a fine powdcr
reseuibling suiuff. Is extraordirsary
effects in tbrlilising the soul 1lua- ex-,
ceeds ail nisuures isitherto kuaowrs,
ssn< tisougli used ini cosnparatively
smiall quauatities, wvas assost satîsfacto-
rily shown. Equal palttes of pe-
renujai grass, saud (iflîraliais rye
grass, also of Swedish turnips, ail
sowrs at the trne, soîne iihout mii-
nure, soase i1th flsrm yard iarnure
at tise rate of 20 tois ta tise acre,
somne iviîia Gano at tise r-ate of 3 ~
ewvt. per acre, rafforded isudeniablo
proof of ihe great. superiority of thse
latter as a naînre, irn the superabuas-
dance of the crop prod tced, amount-
ingr to probably a per-ceuitagýe of 0-5
in ils favor. In point of ecorsomy this
racw matsnnre niso promises te becîsme
invaluiable, as it cars bc imported nst
20s ta 25s. a cwt. A sirailair difler-
ence is aise obvioîss from thse saine
maaure used in a grass fild beIong~

ingt te the same gentleman, en ils
west S;ie of M'altoîs-road. Many of
tIse memtbers of tise Agricusiurzil As-
soclatioa wiho have secs; its efices,
have expressed uia opinion that it is
the flnest îhirsg they have ever seen,
asnd t-hat thc irmport of tihe Guano
will becomse of tise utaost value to
thse agriculture of the country gene- ~
raliy'"
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